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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

WATEEYILLE.

LVllI

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

SCOLUN IS CAUGHT.
Held In New Jork Prison

APBIL

26,

NUMBER 50

1905.

COLBY, 4; TACONNET, 0.
A Good Game Saturday—Colby Team
Shows Cp Strong in the Field—
Taoonnet Ha^ Some
Promising
Players.

ALMOST COLLAPSED.
Nan Patterson Weakened at

THE EASTER SERVICES.
Lar^ Attendanoe and Fine Servioee at
Host of the Ohnrohes—St. Omer
Commandery Attends Hjutarian and
Company H -Methodist Ohnrohes.

The'fine weather or Easter Rnnday
A fair crowd witnessed the defeat of
Opening of Third Trial.
and
the special servioes that were
the Taoonnets on Colby field Saturday
held at nearly all of the ohnrohes in
by a score of 4 to 0. It was really but
the oity drew large andienoes, the
a practice .^fame pud both teams
attendanoe
at all of the ohnrohes
showed up well.
taken
together
being as large or larg
Taconuet has some good men and
er
than
any
Easter
for several years.
will make some of (he amateur teams
An elaborate and excellent mnsical
about the state play ball this season
While
Under to win games from them. Both Herd Rand Says Smith Bought Re program was oarried ont at S. Mark’s
Disappeared
Episcopal ohnroh and the speoial ser
and Stobie are good men in (he box
volver That Killed Young.
vioes
qf the day were impressive and
Bonds of $25,000,
and with Old Reliable “Bill’’ Cow
largely
attended. At the Baptist and
ing baok of the platejthe battery work
('ongreKational ohnrohes there were
slionld be'tcood.
New York, April 26.—The third speoial sermous, decorations, music
New York, April 26.-—Thomas J. The, Oerfby team looks good. The
trial
of Nan Patterson, the actress, and servioes appropriate to the day
boys
did
not
apiiear
to
nave
on
their
Scollan, a mining broker, with an
accused
of the murder of Caesar rhioh were all snooessfully oarried
batting
togs
Saturday
bnt
they
are
office In Wall street, was arrested in
nt.
this city as a fugitive from justice being measured for them and will Young, the wealthy bookmaker, has
At the Unitarian ohnroh an andishow no better as the season pro begun In earnest before Recorder
In Boston. He was committed to the gresses. In the field Colby is strong
euoe that filled the large anditonum
.Goff
In
-the
court
of
general
sessions.
Tombs prison to await extradition. ] and has gome good snappy players.
to its full seating oapaoity gathered
According to the police, Scollan has j Three pitoners were used Saturday, Confident and smiling In the previ and St. Omer Oommandery, Knights
been wanted in Boston since May, 1898, Thompson, Coombs and Pngsley and ous ordeals, the former showgirl yes Templari attended in a body in full
In connection with some street paving j all three showed np well, not a hit terday waa on the verge of collapse. uniform, marohing in in fnll form
frauds. Since that time he‘has travel-1 being made off either man. In the She became faint at the close of the and ooonpying seats in the front of
led practically all over the world. Two! three innings that Coombs pitohed, morning session, necessitating a hur
ried adjournment of the court, but the qharoh whloh were reserved for
years ago he came to this city and |
had revived considerable when the them. There was a full responsive
bnt
nine
men
faced
him
and
all
struok
engaged In business. He told the
servioe by minister and -oongregation ’’
Coombs afternoon session began.
officers that he had been successful ont, inolnding Cowing.
The feature of the day’s proceed and two speoial anthems, “As 1( Be
At the home of Dr. I'. B. Hardy a James Barnes, associated with W. In his venture here.
looks to be better than ever and tliat
sou was born Sunday, April 16th. The W. Knowiton as barber for the past
means serious trouble for the other ings was the opening address of gan to Dawn” and "He Is Risen,”
same day, but at a later hour, a son four months, has resigned. Mr.
Boston, April 25.—Thomas J. Scol- Maine-college team unless they have Assistant District Attorney Rand, In by the olioir, and a solo, "The Lord
was born to the Rev. F. S.^Olark of Enowltoi],displays some anxiety as to Ian, under arrest in New York, Is by far a better lot of hitters than which he outlined what the prosecu Is Risen” by Mrs. A. W. Flood. The
tion Intended to prove. He declared
the Baptist olmrch.
where he will find a man this busy wanted here for all''gcd participation usual. Dwyer did fine work as back that the prosbcuU6n would prove that minister. Rev. G. W. Sanders deliv
In
April,
1897,
In
'
hat
were
known
season to fill his place. Like painters
stop bnt bad no opportunity to show the revolver that killed Young was ered an able and appropriate address
Raymond Farr, tne popular station and paper bangers barbers are much as* the "city teaming frauds.”
The arrest, which was made by In what he conld'uo in throwing to bases. bought by Joseph Morgan Smith, the after a brief welcome to the Sir
agent of the narrow gauge, severs his in demand jnst now.
Knights, on the snbjeat, “Some Sngspector McGarr, folowed the receipt In the fifth Coombs also pertorme^ brother-ln-luw ot Nan Patterson.
obnueotion with the road the last day
m
K
Rand
announced
that
he
would
his
old
home
rim
triok,
getting
three
gestious of Immotality,” based upon
here of Information from persons in
ot April after a servioe of 22 months Lei, not onr readers get discouraged. New York who enjoyed Scollan’s con bases on a long line' hi^ to left held, prove by sworn evidence that “during the Easter story, which was listened
lacking six days. He goes to Massa “One swallow does not make a snm- fidence. A request for the requisition the ball being stopped by a board the year Young maintained Nan Pat to by the large andienee with the
terson and spent $60,000 on her;" that closest attention. There were beantichusetts.
of the
from New
mer,’’ neither do the three weeks in j oi
me prisoner nom
i^ew York
luir state walk..
Nan Patterson and the Smiths en
which our writlings disappeared from' will be forwarded Immediately.
The next game will be played Fast tered into the alleged conspiracy to fol decorations of large palms, Easter
Good dry wood, hard or soft, is The Mail indicate that we have re- j Scollan has been* absent from this Day, the 27th, by Colby.and the Lew prevent Young from leaving this lilies and ont flowers about the pul
difficult to obtain. How it must test tired. We will endea'^or to make np cffy since February,
iston Athletios.
country and to avoid cutting off their pit and front of the ohnroh. The
for lost
lost time
time by
by giving
giving some
some extra
extra defaulted his —‘
ball .'"j,
of T"
$26,000. With
the will power of the housewives to for
enjoyment of his money. “Young." he musical part of the service was ex
The score;
try to get the meals with wet wood, i^jems of thought beginning with ‘his through false pretenses from the city
‘ continued, "acted as one marked for cellently rendered by the ohoir and
but then women by nature ate slow iggne.
, of Boston.
&
ab r lb po a 6 slaughter from the time ho received soloists an^ the entire service was
The specific charge was
to anger.
6 0 1 0 0 0 the alleged threatening letter In which, most snooessfal and pleasing to those
the larceny of $1,371, obtained, It was Tribou, cf
3 1 0 13 3 0 It Is stated, Julia Smith, Nan Patter in attendance.
Dwyer, o
alleged,
by
defalcation
of
teaming
re
No. Vassalboro was well represented
6 1 2 0 1 1 son’s sister, wrote Young: “Unless
Oraig, 3b
William Nlsbct who, owing to ill at the funeral of the late Winifred ports.
0 0 0 0 0 0 you do see Nan, I cannot answer for The day was fittingly observed a( ‘
Flood,
3b
Several
sensational
Incidents
at
health, was
was uu.igsu
obliged to
retire from
iieaiui.
.. ......
...... O’Neil ot Oakland. For the afflicted
1 0 0 1 0 0 the consequences." Mr. Rand said the Pleasant street Methodist ohnroh
Thompson, p
tended the case, which was tried Ooombs, p
mill work some two months since and ^
2 0 1 0 0 0 that the prisoner’s character would by a variety of special servioes. The
twice. The first trial was Interrupted by Reynolds; ss
0 0 0 0 0
who now resides at Skowhegan with Sunday. I, d ,.
. tlTelr
* . .hour of. «„ducBs
first service of the day, oommemorathis
saduess the publication ot an article commdhf- Willey. Yb
0 1 4 ,0 0 have an important- hearing .In -show tive of the Resn'rreotion morning,
3
a married daughter, was in town one the writer oondoles with them. Mrs.
the
motive
for
the
crime.
ing
0 0 0 6 0 0
ing upon the 'case. A heavy fine was Peterson, lb
day last week visiting' Dr. Mabry on
The witnesses of the day were^ Joseph was held at 6.80a.ra., in the Epworth
2 1 1 0 2 0
O’Neil was married in this village 37 imposed by the court upon the author Tilton, 2b
Ireland,
a draughtsman, who identi League room. The preaching ser
0
0
4
1
0
0
professional business.
Pile,
of
years ago, her husband dying in Feb., of the comments, and the new trial Ross, of
0 0 0 0 0 0 fied sketches made of the scene of vice, at 10.30 a.m., was attended in a
orderfed ...
on the
grounds that
children .........
1896, at Oakland. All her uunuicu
... r.---------- the
- Jury- Pngsley, ss, p
4 0 1 3 3 0 the shooting and the drawings of the
Johnny Daly while
ball
, , playing
^ '^*“1 Tniwere
born here with the exception of. had been influenced by the artttle Whitten, rf
1 0 0 1 0 0 cab In which Young was slain, and body by the offloers aud members of
Tuesday afternoon of last week fell,
Moudsy. In this published,
2 0 0 0 0 0 Policeman Junior, who narrated the Uompany H, Seoond Regiment, N.
Starkey, rf
The second trial had been In pro*
Q. S. M., who marohed into the audi*
and a oompamon falling on him
family h»ve many
gress but one week when Charles H. Totals
83 4 7 27 9 1 events Immediately after the shooting torinm to the “Soldiers’ Oborns’*
turedabone in
dear and sincere friends who in this MihiUen of Chelsea, one of the jurors,
when he jumped Into the. cab and
TAOONNET.
three hours the little fellow
j
deeply sympathize
had the driver hurry to a hospital; from Fanst, played by the organist.
was
charged,
arraigned
and
convicted
untold agony as botlf doctors were out
ab r lb po a e Wardman Quinn, who took Miss Pat Miss Lillian Berry. The work of tho
of accepting a bribe. Feb. 13, 1898, H. Simpson, of
with them.
4 0 0 1 0^ 0 terson from the hospltaLto the police chorus ohoir, under the leadership of
of town. Dr. Mabry being the first to
Mllllken was sentenced to a term of Neweuham, rf
2 0 0 0 0 0 station; and Harold L. Colo, a pho Warren O. Philbrook, was excellent,
arrive was called to the fiouse and
from tliree to five years in state Fortier, rf
2 0. 0 0 0 0 tographer, who Identified pictures of
Does
death
pay
the
tribute
that
the
soon gave the little fellow relief.
and the soloists, Miss Levering and
3 0 0 11 1 0
prison,
and
on
the
night
of
that
day
Cowing,
0
world owes to genius? Gathered at j
3 0 0 3 1 0 the scene of tho tragedy.
Wlllette, 2b
Mr. Dodge, deserve speoial mention.
Scollan disappeared.
The Smiths were present during The anthem. “Triumphant Straiua
the bier men doff their hats and in
3 0 0 5 1 1
Seven of those Implicated with Simpson, lb
The race suicide theory has received .silence weep. The casket is covered
3 0 0 1 1 2 part of tho proceedings. The petition
Warren, 8b
2 0 \0 1 1 1 filed by their counsel to compel Dis Arise” by Ghihmau, was finely ren
a black eye in this village.. When with dowers, the silent panorama Scollan received prison sentences, Allen, SB
two
defaulted
their
ball,
and
the
trial
3 0 0 2 1 0 trict Attorney Jerome to give up let dered, and the response, "Hail Him
ministers and doctors are setting the moves on, the earth sofiij covers them of the tenth man resulted in a dis Stobie, If, p
3
0 0 0 3 0 ters taken from them when they were Lord and Leader” was sung in a very
Herd,
p,
if
paoe it is difficult to tell when the end from the world’s gaze forever, the agreement of the jury.
])leaBii>g manner. The pastor, Rev.
arrested In Cincinnati, waa denied Oharles W. Bradlee, weleomed, in a
will bo reached. Let others be en- mourners from the sepnlchro soon j
9
4
28
0
0
24
Totals
GUN’S MUZZLE WAS WEAK.
yesterday by Justice Gaynor In the few words, the members of Oompany
oouragea by tlietr example and old walk away; they have performed their |
123466789 r New York supxeme court. The court H, then delivered a masterly sermon
Innings
Vassalboro will be taken ont ot tiie part
. 0 0 0 1 1 2 0*0 X—4 held:
and the
solemn .......
scenes' ....
are over.
<m “The Resnrreotiou. ” The message
yarij tiuu
.... .........
— j 'Washingtoii, April 26.—'Commander Oolby
race suicide oolnmu.
00000000 0—0
was one of hopefulness, aud the eonThe salient points of this article were ^ Knight and Prof. Alder, who went to Tacounet
The
police
have
the
power,
and
It
Oolby.
Three-base
Earned rnns,
gregatlon went away with mnoh enbrought to mind by reading many Pensacola by direction of the navyMe hit,
Is
also
their
duty,
to
search
tho
per
Coombs. Bases on balls, off
ooaragoment to higher and nobler liv
Harold E. Oook, attorney and connyears ago the sad scenes following the partment to Investigate the accident Herd, 6. Struck out, by Herd, 2; by son of one lawfully arrested and also ing. ' In tho evening the nsnal Easter
‘■ellor at law, who, while practicing
demise ot two illustrious men who in to one of the Iowa’s eight-inch guns, Stobie, 2; bv Ooombs 9; -bv Thomp the room or place In which he* is coDoert oonsisting of mnsioal num
law at Waterville has always made the
son, 3; by Pngsley, 1. Stolen bases, arrested, and also any other place bers by the Sunday sohool aud reotlife earned the respect and admiration the muzzle of which was blown off Oolby,
3. Tacounet. Passed ball,
residence oi his parents bis liome, is
ot their country. James Clarence ^ while the ship was engaged in target Cowing. _ Jill by piicbed ball, Allen, to which they can get lawful access, tations-by tlie young people was given.
practice, foufld that the gun, having
about to take np his residence in
for articles Umt may be used In evi
Mangan died at an age when life been designed for brown powder, was Dwyer., ‘ Umpire, Taylor. Time, dence to prove the charge on which
TO HAVE ANOTHER MEETING.
Waterville, having secured a suitable
1.29.
should have just commenced. He not sufficiently strong at the muzzle
he Is arrested. We have no statute
tenement there. In this village Mr.
was on the threshold of his greatness for the smokeless powder now used,
defining this' power or prescribing
Oook is very popular, particularly
GRASS FIRE ON SILVER STREET- this duty, but the ends of justice re Oitizens Petition Municipal Officers
when death seized him in its iron
ACADlir^’RIKB SETTLED
with the younger element, wliObO bat ^sp. What matter if he died from j
and Another Meeting Is Called to
An alarm from Box 87 at the oorner quire they should exist and they have
tles he has fought on many a well
natural causes? But a man of his ^ Westvllle, N. S., April 25.—As the of Silver and Grove street, called the been exercised under tho common law Consider Lookwood Tax Rednotioncontested field.
prominence and genius allowed to result of a conference between Man -department ont at 2.46 p. m. Tnesday from time Immomorable.
Tlie following petition, relative to
for a fi^rasB fire in the field known as
starve to death
.^h! cruel and
CAN’T GET MISSING I’AFEUS.
the proposed reduction of the LookMr. and Mrs. Patrick Dobbins of wioked and short sighted must man be , ager Grey and the men the strike In the Percival field on Silver street.
Acadia mine has been settled and
woud company’s taxes by the oity asGoffs Falls, N. H., and Mrs. John to have allowed that great soul to, the
Havana. April 25.—The lionso ot seiKors, was-presented to the mnuieipal
The fire had been set bv parties hav
the men returned to work today. -The
Broe who attended the funeral of
perish in the midst of plenty, too driver on whose account the strike ing control of it in order to barn off representatives has unanimously re offiours at a speoial meeting, held
their niece, the late Miss Wiunifred
proud to let the world know of the took place Is to be given a position the dead grass. The heavy wind jected the request of the hupreme Saturday ui^ht, ai^d the petltiou was
O'Neil of Oakland, were iii the village
perpeut that^ was Kuawiua at his over,ground. This was the original which was blowing at the time made court for - permission to search tho
Saturday oalliug upon their many vitals. And then his oonutrymeii, in offer by the campany, bUt was not at the flames spread so fast that it soon house for the mlsslnR papers In the granted aud the oity marshal was .
friends. Mr. Dobbins and family order to make np for their ingrati first accepted by the men. The noibn got beyond oontrol andr_a8 the flames case .of the charges of the nntiojpal given a warrant to oall a meeting for '
government agalntst Havana officials, Wednesday evening. May 3, at the
were residents of this town some 10 tude, attended the funeral by thou have lost ii> wages about $16,00(^'
were makins direct for the grove be which papers were seized hy six’na Armory.
years, leaving here in April, 1876, sands, weeping as they in silence march
GULF BLOCKED BY ICE.
tween Silver and Summer streets it tionalist members of congress on April “To the Honorable Mayor and Alder*
gojing to the place above mentioned
was found, neoassary to call the de 14.
ed to the grave. So ended tlie career
men of the City of Waterville:
_______________
where they have continued to reside of James 6larenoe Maugan. Ireland’s
St. Johns, April 26.—Steamer Al' partment.
“We, the nudetslgned qualified
KILLED
BROTHERS
AND
SELF
ever siuqe. Mr. Dobbins owns a fine sweetest and loveliest bard, Moore’s gerlne, which has arrived here with a One line of hose was laid and the
voters, believing that the action taken
at the meeting, held April 19, 1906,
home in that old Now Hampshire life was no less strange. He died heavy catch of seals, reports tliat the flames were finally pat out bnt as tliey
Icp in the gulf o^St. Lawrence'ls unFairmont, W. Va., April 26.—In a did not fairly represent the'sentiment
town.
in the la^id of the stranger far away precedently heavy and that steamers bad got quite a start in tlie trees and drunken frenzy, Wilkie I.,ewl8. a well- of the people of Waterville, and wish
that BO Important a matter should
A yonug lady on a recent ocoasion, from the land of his affections. That will be unable to enter there for nnderbrusb it furnished qnite a little known young man of Borllng, fatally ing
be more oarOfully oousldered, respectexcitement
for
a
few
minutes.
great
brain
whloh
was
touched
by
the
stabbed
his
two
brothers.
Lot,
agedweeks
yet.
Steamer
Grand
Lake,
from
while eating the noonday ineal, came
fully petition yonr honorable body to
18, and Brles, aged 23, last night, and oall a general meeting of the oitizena
near choking to death, a portion of sorrows of his race for ten long years the sealing field, had her bows badly
then
killed
himself.
He
then
mounted
shattered
by
a
colllslcm
with
an
ice
qualified to vote in oity affairs, to see
MoCOOMB-ROUILLARD.
thp food lodging in her throat. For was harnessed to the chariot of death
his horse, rode Into a clump of trees if they will fesoiud che vote passed at
berg and Is leaking badly.
\
mote than naif an h'ont she was in and it was weli^or him that - God in
The marriage of Mr. George. Mc- near the hous^ and phot himself said meeting on the 19th of April,
agony, nnabie to remove the obstrno- His mercy tempered his last hours MEYER FAVORABLY RECEIVED, Ooomb of this city aud Miss Annie through the-brain 'With a revolver.
1905, relating to the taxation of the
Lookwood Oompany. ”
tion. She finally went to tbs offioe of with the lunooenoe of childhood.
Ronillard of Skowhegan took place
St. Petersburg. April 26.—Ambassa
CAPTURE OP ALLEGED SWINDLEJR.
There were 11 oopiee of this petition
Dr. Mabry only to learn that he was Snob is the end of many of the world’s
Monday evening at the St. Mary’s
dor
Meyer
has
completed
his
round
greatest
minds.
They
aie
applauded
oironlated and 872 siguatares were reabsent. From there she went to the
ohuroh
in
Skowhegan.
The
ceremony
New Haven, April 26.—Herman 'W.
of calls upon members of the Imperial
office of Dr. T. B. Hardy and that for awhile then gently forgotten. family. His reception everywhere was was performed by Rev. Vr. A. L. La Proebner, aged'32, was taken into po neived, this unmber being larger than
Snail
is
the
reward
of
genius.
From
gentleman, not having thq ueoessary
of the most flattering character. The Orolx, there oeing only (he relatives lice cust^y here on suspicion of be that ot the voters present at the previsnrgioal instruments to Work with, all Buoh weakness may the good Lord American ambassador, with his expert, aud a few Intimate friends present.
ing a man of many aliases, who Is ons^neeting ot Apr. 19. The petitiona
told her to iiroceed to Waterville at (leliver yonr humble servant. Those ence at Rome behind him, is quickly After the oeremouy a reception was wanted Ip New York City for swin were circulated by those who were
ouoe with as little delay as possible men were simply contemporary with mastering the dlfflpult diplomatic tendered to the many friei^ds of 'th^ dling a Dr. Chinney out of $1500. opposed to grauiiug itha rednotion
......J
-......^ _______________
and oall upon Dr. Hill. The lady others of equal merit. We t^ the ropes of the Russian capital.
newly married
oonple at the home___
of Proebner admitted his identity and aske^for by the Lookwood oompany
boarded the stage leaving here at 2 names mentioned in this artJole os WET WEATHER BRINGS DISEASE. tbe"bride’rparon~trMr.”and Mrs. Paul alter he had waived requisition papers and the large number of siguers would
seem to indicate a large atteuoance
o’olook. Two steady hours of oon- simply illustrative of what can bo exRouiliard, where a short time was he was taken tp New York.£lty.
aud iuoreosed interest at the next
tinnal oongbing had weakened her a Iieoted from human bind, bnt few
Gunshu Pass, Manchuria, April 26.— spent til oongratulations and partak
PUBLIC SCHOOLS CIXISED.
considerable, and added to that was names live in the minds of men for- The wet weather Is Increasing- the ing of A wedding lunch.
meeting.
White River Junction, Vt.,'April 25.
At the same session of the mnuioipal
the fear that she might ohoke at any ever. A Moses is not often born, amount of Infectious diseases, but
Mr. and Mra MoOoomb were the
moment. The Jolting of the stage did much less a Joshua who was able to- the general health of the Russian recipients of many aud beimtifal The public schools have been ordered offloers petitions were presented by
closed for one week as the result of the bookmen ot the oity asking for a
wonders, for 6n reaobiug the Wins command the planets to oease in their army Is good. The Japanese army' Is (wesenta
the report by the board of health of renewal of their licenses aud the same’
reportejl to have been recruited to Its
low bridge a sadden larch of the onward njovements. At another time full
There
were
several
^rom
this
oity
in
strength, companies numbering
three cases of cerebro spinal menlnvebiole started the obstmotion and it we will lengthen the story and show 280 men, and each regiment has 10 attendance at UiO wedding aud recep _^ltl8. The cases are all of children, were referred to (he oommittee on
Uoeuses.
'passed away, tips saving the doc , to the world this weakness of human quiok-flre guns..
one of whom. U ia said. 'wlU dio.
_ tion.
' nature,OB the tele is not yet exhausted.
tor’s fee.
J. O. Whaley has returned from
Mr. and Mrs. William Sonoie, after
Indiana where he passed the winter a winter spent in Canada’s oold olio'e
and is now at home with his family.
visiting the lady’s parents, returned
hero last week where both will re
Mr. Seavey, boss weaver, will sume work once more in the mill.
occupy the rent vacated by M. K.
Stillman. Part of the furniture has' Mr. Robert Hutton, who has been ^
obliged to suspend work owing to ill
arrived.
ness, has been forbidden by the doctor
John Dougherty attended the session to resume work for several weeks
of the Urand lodge, U. O. G. C. hold more as rest is absolutely necessary: i
at Augusta last week as representa
Michael O’EeelTo has placed a mon
tives of the local lodge.
ument on his lot in the Catholic cem
Allie Pomerleau went to Skowhe- etery. Mr. O’Keeffe himself superin
gan two weeks ago taking his adopted tended the digging of the foundation.
sou with him and placing him in the It is a solid piece of work which the
Catholic Parochial school to receive frost oaunot ui dermiue.
his education.
Mr. Saunders, overseer of the fin.
Mrs. Mary O’Neil and daughters i ishing department, went to Dover, N.
and Mrs. Henry McVeigh attended the 'H., Saturday to visit his family re-1
funeral of the late Wii^fred O’Neil turning Monday afternoon. While'
at the Oatholio chnron^ Waterville, there he made all preparations for the
moving of his fnrniture and family.
Monday morning.

as Fugitive From Justice.

THE PROSECUTION’S ClAIIVIS.

IN STREET PAVING FRAUD.
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VOTE TO REDUCE
LOCKWOOD TAXES.

rate of taxes, the disadvantages of its
location, the increased competition of
tlie South, and the condition of the
cotton market the company had done
a most snccessfnl and protfiable bnsiness, paying its taxes regularly, added
new machinery, paid dividends on
its stock, aud had been generally
prosperous. In the lisht of this
record he thonght the company was as
well able to continue its business on
the present basis as the oity-of Water
ville was to help it pay its taxes bv
enttihg off v,f10.000 from its aunual
amount.
Hon. O. F. Johnson then spoke
again in reply to Mr. Eaton oonoerning certain of his statements to which
Mr. Eaton in turn, replied a second
time.
^
The question was then called for
and after some wranaling it was
finally voted to-poll the house wliioh
was done, .Judge Philbrook, H. D.
Eaton, Ex-Mayor Davis and Frank
Redington beina apjwiuted as moni
tors to conne the voters.'
The motion as voted on was as fol
lows :
Voted, tlia^jit is the sens! of this
meeting of the duly qualified voters of
the city of Waterville, legally called
and held in accordance with the char
ter of said city, that for each year' for
10 years next hereafter commencing
with the year 1906, tax not exceeding
$16,000 for municipal, county and state
taxes, be raised upon ail the state and
personal property in tlie oity ot Water
ville, belonging to the Lockwood
Company;,and that the assessors of
said oity be, and tliey are hereby
directed to comply with this vote,
each year during said period, either
by decrease in the valuation for ,1904
of the property of said company, or
by an abatmeut of so much of any tax
in excess or said sum of $15,000 as may
be assessed upon said property.
When the count had been com
pleted it was found there were 162 iu
favor.of the proposition to 140 against

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETlNQ.
Woman’s Literary.^ Club Elects Officers
For Efisning 7ear and 'Enjoys De
lightful Meeting.

miNFUL PERIODS
Suggestions tlbw to Find Relief from Sucl^
Suffering.

The annual meeting of the Woman’s
Jjiterary olnb, held Tuesday evening
at tne vestry of the First Baptist
ohnroh.was a fitting close to a year of
most snooesafnl work and too much
appreciation cannot be expressed to
the Domestic Science committee who
had charge of the arrangements, for
the lav’eh expenditure of time and
labor which makes their entertain
ments a delight to remember. After a
bright little poem entitled “A Year’s
Experience in _ Domestic’ Science,”
written by Mrs. S. W. Crosby,''secre
tary of the committee, had been most
expressively read by Miss Martha Pur
inton, a bnsiness meeting. was held
The mass meetiuK, called for the tioii of the iiroperty aud the taxes paid
for
the presentation of tho Usual re
purpose of considerintt aud aotiuK wliioh the company requested and
ports.
the election of officer^ for the
upon the proposition of the Lockwood believed it was entitled to.
ensuing year and the appointment of
The second speaker was Judge W.
Company to have the hoard of 'nsKesnecessary delegates, besides the dissors of tlie city reduce the valuation O. Fhilbrook who spoke eatnestly in
onss^u of various matters of moment
of the oompauy’.s property jso that4t@ favor of the proposition. He spoke of
to the club.
While no woman is entirely fr'ee from Vegetable Compound sooner; forl'have tried
taxes would bo only $16,000 tor a term the pride he took in the p'-osperity of
The
retiring
president,
Mrs.
F.
W.
periodical
suffering, it does not seem to so many remedies without help.
of ten years, was held at the Opera Waterville, a large poitioii of which
“ I dreaded the approach of my menstrual
be the plan of nature that women period
Johnson,
expressed
thanks
in
no
nuevery month, as it meant so much pain
House Wednesday night, aud by as he thought was due to tlie Lookwood
should
suffer
so
severely.
Menstrua
qertaiu terms for the cordial co-opera tion is a severe strain on a woman’s and suffering for me, but after I had used the
vote of lOa to UO the request of thed] mills. He emphasized the benetit to a
Compound two months I became regular and
tion aud support received by her from vitality. If it .is painful or irregular natural and am now perfectly well and free
'oompauy was granted. There was not oity or community of liaviiig capital
the executive board and the entire something is wrong which should be from pain at my monthly periods. I am very
a large attendance at the meeting invested and industry carried on in its
for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
olno dnriug lier term of office, and set right or it will lead to a serious de grateful
table Compound has done for ttie.”
■considering the importance of the sub midst, stating that every iuorease in
rangement
of
the
whole
female
organ
the appreciation of the members for ism.
Such testimony should be accepted
ject and the extejlt to which it hud tliese respects led to Defter transporta
the woik of the president, the retiring
More than fifty thousand women by all women as convincing evidence
been talked up before hand and a con tion facilities and larger opportunities
corresponding soeretary, Mrs. W. P. have testified in grateful letters to Mrs. that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
siderable number left the meeting be and a diminution* of these things to
Compound stands without a peer as a
Stewart and the treasurer, Mrs. Anna Pinkham-that Lydia E. Pinkham’s remedy for all' the distressing ills of
poorer business facilities. The future
fore the question came to a.vote.
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain
M. Drummond, was* voiced by Mrs. ful and irregular menstruation.
women.
The meeting was called to order a pro.sperity of tiie state lie said lay in
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Mayia
L.
Dutton,
as
well
as
the
exIt
provides
a
safe
and
sure
way
of
es
little belore 8 o’clo.^k by Mayor Pnr- the developing of lier resonroes, and
cape from distressing and dangerous Vegetable Compound rests upon the
trdiiie
regret
of
the
ladies
that
Mrs.
Inton, who presidsd,’ and City Clerk of a oity, in encouraging industry
well-earned gratitude of American
and diseases.
Johnson is to be removed from the weaknesses
J. E. Nelson, read the report of the and capital to locate iu it, aud he
The two following letters tell so con women.
social life of the oity. After the new vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham’s
When women are troubled with irreg
last meeting, which was adjourned to illustrated this by reference to the
board had been greeted by tbe mem Vegetable Compound will do for ular, suppressed or painful menstrua
this time, and following this Mayor rise of the pulp industry in Maine.
tion, leucorrhcea, displacement or ul
bers, tbe doors between the vestry aud women, they cannot fail to bring hope ceration
dl the womb, that bearingPurintnn announced that the meeting For these reasons lie believed it was
to thousands of sufferers.
frreslimeut
room
were
rolled
back
and
down feeling, inflammation of the
was open tor discussion by those for tlie good ' of Waterville to grant
Miss
Nellie
Holmes
of
540
N.
Daviovaries', backache, bloating, (or flatu
a fairy-like scene was presented to sion Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes :
the proposed reduotiou aud he sironghy
present.
lency), general debility, Indigestion and
delighted
eyes.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
nervous prostration, or are beset with
) The first speaker was Mr. W. H. K. nrgbd it. Mr. Alphens Flood called
The
spacious
room
was
aglow
with
“
Your
medicine
isindeedan
ideal
medicine
such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,
Abbott, agent of the company, who for Dr. Kidder or Dr. Austin, tfiese
women. I suffered misery for years with
color aud softly shaded liglits, and for
set foitli the proposition of the Look- two gentlemen having recently been
painful periods, headaches, and bearing-down lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner
from four beantitnlly appointed tables ains. I consulted two different physicians vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
wood Company and gave the reasons in the South, but neither of the men it.
were served tlie delioions refresh gut failed to get any relief. A friend from they should remember there is one. tried
for making the request of the taxpay responded.
the East advised me to try Lydia E. Pink
true remedy, Lydia B. Pinkham’s
ments for which the Dome.stio Science ham’s Vegetable Compound I did so, and and
Vegetable Compound at once removes
Judge Fhilbrnok was followed bv
ers of the city' which tfiev were to
no
longer
suffer
ns
1
did
before.
My
periods
Committee is famous aud of which in
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other
consider. He reviewed the history of Mr. Frank Rediugton who spoke in
natural: every ache and pain is gone, and medicine, for you need the best.
this case Mrs. J. Howard Welch ^and are
my general health is much improved.
tlie Lookwood corporation in the city favor of tlie proposition along much
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs.
advise all women who suffer to take Lydia'
dwelling upon the matter of its taxes the same lines as Mr. Abbott and Many Not -Satisfied With Vote on Mrs F. E. Drake had charge.
Pinkham it' there is anything
E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound.”
At the'first, decorated with festoons
very lullv aud stating that tlie -city .Judge Philbrook, stating that he be Lockwood Tax Reduction at Mass
Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D.,, about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat you
of smilax and white liyaoinths, Mrs. writes:
iiad not lived up to its ooutraot,^ in lieved it was for hi.s own interest and
MeetingPetition
For Another L. H. Soper served fruit sa'ad, as Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
with kindness aud her advice is
this ri-spect, which was maoe wlieu the interest of the city to grant tbe
“I might have have been spared many free. No woman ever regretted
Meeting.
sisted by Misses Alice aud Martha months
the company located here. He road rednetion.
of suffei'ing and pain had I only writing her and she has helped
-■ E.
“ —
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.
Pinkhain's
The following open letter has been Purinton; against a screen of blue and known of the qlficacy of Lydia
Ex-Mayor Cyrus W. Davis was then
from the reports of the town meeting
silver,
Mrs.
H.
L.
Emery
poured
cof
Best Understands a Woman’s Ills.
Ask
Mrs.
Pinkham’s
Advice—A
Woman
that was held at that time for the called on by Mayor Purinton and received at the office of The Evening
purpose of exempting • the company responded by urging the importance Mail which will be of interest to its fee, her handmaidens being Mrs.
George Townsend aud Miss Bertlia
from taxation or ot keeping its taxes of the proposition and tne duty of the readers aud tbe^mblic Kenerally:
Wliittemore.
Tiie piux table had a CALLS ATTENTION TO THE LAW. beauties of our oity as f-’llows:
at a low rate a d then sketolmd tlie citizens of the oity to grant it. He Editor of The Mail:
‘‘When traveling in our trains aud
Since Wednesdaj’ night, 1 liave been most nniqne design iu the shape of a
constant aud large increase in the val took up and' discussed some of the
approaohiug Hallowell- where we ob
Commissioner
of
Agriculture
Instructs
Maypole
around
which
pink
clad
dolls
uation of tlie couipaiiy's property and argumeuts he had heard iu opposition cousnlted by a number of oni- citizens
tain snoli a beantifnl view of the hill
the correspondingly large amount of to tlid request, dealing chiefly with wlio feel tliat the abatement of the indulged in a mimic dance, aud tlie ’ Dairy Instructor to Enforce Act Re baok of Augusta the thought always
taxes it had always paid, meutiouirfg the matter of the large salaries the Lockwood Company’s tax for a period presiding genius was Mrs. Merton W.
lating to Sale of Dairy Products.
comes to me how like Meant Royal
the slight reductions the oity had officials of the company are said to of ten years should receive further Bessey, .tier assistants being Mrs. C.
at Montreal, the bill being exactly
The
Commissioner
of
Agriculture
at
made during all tliese years. He then receive aud the surplus the- company consideration before a final decision is H. Barton aud Miss Bessie Smith who Angnsfa wishes to call tiie attention similar in shape to that and over
dwelt at some lengt/i upon the compe is sqid to have. He said he was al reached. They say—aud those who dispensed caae. Mrs. Emma V. Jones of prodnoers, manufactnrers aud deal looking the city iu precisely the same
tition with the South which the Lock- ways iu favor of a low rate of taxa voted for the proposition freely admit had charge of the red table, which ers in dairy products aud their imita way, aud if Angnsta and Hallowell
wood mills, ill oomn^on with otliers in' tiou for ooriioratioDS and thought it —tliat liad the vote been taken by was wonderfully effective in its ap tions, to tho laws passed by the last were only large enongh and' o..nld
the North, has to meet because ot the was only reasonable that the oity ballot there would liave- been a much pointments of tulle ribbons and carna- Legislature, in wliicli lie or his agents raise the money that would be the
■greater cheapness with which cotton should encourage aud help tliis corpo larger majority the otlier way. i’lie tious; aud here she served rosettes, are cliarged with the enforcement of place for their pnolic park operated
products could be produced there, aud ration by granting the reduotiou iu method of voting was very objection' confections pleasing to the eye and the laws relating to the production, in precisely the same way as is tliat
able to nearly all ureseut aud a large delioions to the taste, aided by Mrs.
also upon the liigher rate of taxatiou its taxes which it asked.
luanufactnre aud sale of dairy prod oil Moniit Royal. Eventnally, it is
number,
all of whom were opposed to A. F. Drummond aud Mrs. S. A.
possible the various eleotriu lines
Mr.
Mark
Galleit
was
next
oallea
winch his company jiaid than other
ucts aud tlieir imitations, and he centering
iu Augnsta might take iiold
mills in Maine and the other New for aud responded briefly in favor of the proposition, left the hall rather Dickenson.
wishes to aunonuoe tliat Mr. L. O.
the matter.”
The color scheme was further car Thompson has been appointed agent to ofThe
England states. He referred to the tlie request and urged that it be put tlian to vote iu that way under the
suggestion of Colonel Bootliby
fact that owing to better market facil to a vote. Mayor Parintou requested eyes of the company’s officers and ried out by tlie gowns of the ladies make a rigid euforceipent wliioh will is a most favorable *one, and one
serving,' each wearing die hue of her begin at oiioe. . Speoial attention is which we trust may eventnally work
ities, longer hours, cheaper fuel and that the motion bo presented in writ agents.
oat .iu practical results, whose boueThey further sa.y tliat the number table, while her assistants were
lower wages the soutlieni mills could ing and Mr. G. Fred Terry theretipon
called to the “act” wtiioh pro'^ides flts to Augusta and Hallowell would
luaunfaoture tlie same products as the presented a motion in-writing wliioh ])res6ut at the meeting was very small attired, one iu the prevailing color that no person shall fnrnisli Oleo in be
almost inestimable, ^ and would
Lookwoed turued out twenty-five per was seoonded by Dr. F. O. Thayer in and th%t tlie people generally had no aud one in white.
auy hotel, restaurant, boarding-honse contribute very much to the pleasure
c*uj
oitizens by adding a new joy to
cent, cheaper than trliey could do it a brief speech urging the benefit the anticipation that sncli radical action
The election of officers for the ensu ^ Inuoh
counter, without notifying of
li
living
in these beantifnl oommnnities,
and cited the instance of a mill in Lockwood corporation has been to the would really be niidertakeu.
ing year resulted as follows:
/ their
thei patrons, "also to the “act” whioh lie so closely together and have
Alabama, for wliioli he drew the speo- city aud the duty of citizens to do Every ono understands that the pro- President, Mrs. E. L. Marsh; vice which provides that all packages of so mnoh in oommou.—Kennebec
ifloatious tor the machinery, which their part iu putting it on an oven pose.i action can be properly dealt president, Mrs. I. B. Mower; record renovated butter sliall be' plainly Jonrnal.
was buying its- raw material at tlie footing with other oouoerus in the with by a court prooeedingj but I have ing secretary, Mrs. F. E. Moore; cor marked on the top and sides ot every
same price aud selling its manufac matter of taxes. He described the advised tliat a new meeting be called, responding secretary. Miss Mand Mer package and that the wrapper sliall
A CARD.
tured product iu the same market as condition of Yatorvillo when the which, it is hoped, will be ifiore fully rick ; treasurer, Miss Mary S. Irish; be so marked wlion it is sold at retail. We, the undersigned, do hereby
the Lookwood mills aud producing it Lockwood company came to the oity attended, where the public generally program committee, Mrs. John HedUhapter 29, provides that he or his agree to refund tbe money on a 60twenty-five per, cent. less. He gave aud compared it with the condition of will be heard from, aud the vote mau, Mrs. Deunis E. Bowman, Mis. agents shall have aooess to all places oent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
of Tar if it fails to cure your
extensive figures of the cotton indus the present time, aud gave the credit taken by ballot.
George B. Nicholson and the’presi of business, bnildiugs, carriages, oars, Syrup
oongh or cold. We also guarantee a
A patitiou for the calling of snoli.a
try in the various states, iiialqding to the company.
dent ex-offiolo. Mrs. F. A. Iiovejoy cans and vessels used in the prodno- 26-oent bottle to' prove satisfactory or
The next speaker was Hon. O. F.' meeting has been prepared and tli^ and Mrs. F. B. -Pbilbriok were ap tioi), mannfaotnre and sale of dairy money refunded.
ta^es, traffic rates, etc., and referred
to the fact that the Lookwood- mills Johnson, who also favored tlie motion. people are invited to sign it. Copies' pointed to the 6xeontive board and prodnots and their imitations, a pen Q. W. Dorr
W. R.‘Jones
Simpson Drug,Oo.
were the farttiest north and the Mr. Johnson spoke of th» legal aspect may be fonnd at the stores of Hanson the president, Mrs. C. E Owen aud alty of llOO’is imposed on any person Larkin Drug Co.
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
farthest east of any iu the United of the propgsitioii, ooinpariug the & Webber, Morrill <&^ Craig, Charles Mrs. O. J. Olukey were named as who hinders, interferes or ohstrnots
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield
"States aud since they had to buy their present case with that of the Maine Pomerlean, Ernest L. Gove aud at my delegates to the State Federation him or his agent iu the performance
office.
It
is
hoped
that
the
requisite
material aud sell tlieir product in the Central shops. He said the action
of their duty.* The full text of the
meeting at Houtton in September.
HE KNO'WS HIS BUSINESS,
New York markets it made I lie oon- taken by tlie meeting would uot be number of signatures will be secured
dairy laws may ho had on application
The
club
committees
aud
their
Abilene,
Kan,, is a small town,
ditioiiB very unfavorable for them, legal and biiidiug upon the. assessors between uow aud eight o'clock Satur
chairmen are as follows: Arts and to the Department of Agrionlture, and its post-offloe is a true country
located in Waterville. He spoke of but that it was a matter of expediency day evening.
post-office, which is, perliaps, a snfllora’tts, Mrs. O. B. Owen; civic im Augusta, Me.
HARVEY D. EATON.
the rapid rise of tho cotton industry and that the assessors would doubtless
oieiit explanation of the following
provement,
Mrs.
B.
L.
Marsh;
current
in the South and how it had cliauged oe guided in. their oduduot by the vote
rules of etiquette displayed bv the
events. Mrs. 1. B. Mower; education,
A VALUABLE SUGGESTION.
postmaster: “No letters will be de
vconditious iu the North in tho past of. the citizens assembled. He re CARNEGIE HELPS GOOD WILL.
Mrs. W. L. Bonuey; library, Mrs. O.
until reoeived; If you don’t
f6w years aud said tliat the comjMiiy viewed tlie history ot the company
In a letter co tlie (Jonrual, Bon. F. livered
get a letter or paper on the day you
J. Olukey; domestic science, Mrs. E.
lelt, iu view of this fact aud the aud showed that the taxes had been Philanthropist Will Give Good Will
E.
Booth
by
of
'Portland,
o(^
of
the
expect it, have the postmaster look
C. Wliittemore; mnsio, Mrs. H. E.
others ho had meutioiied, tliat the too high aud pointea out the difficulty Farm $15,000 For New Library,
best known oitizeu*) of onr state, re through all the boxes and iu the cel
Dunham.
olty had not treated it fairly, especial tlie oomiiaiiy was now iu iu havlug to
fers to one of the natural eoenio lar also. It onght to be there some
V
Under Conditions. .
where, and he likes to look for it just
ly since 1884, aud that tlie oity ought compete with other mills which had a
to please you. If your friends don’t
Hinckley,
Me.,
April
19—(Special)
lower
rate
of
taxes
and
facilities
for
to vote to make its taxes uot iuore
write, curse 'the postmaster, he is to
A GOOD TIME ENJOYED.
than |16,UOO a year for ten years.t He cheaper prodnotiou of ootto'u goods. —Word has just been received at
blame. If he tells yon tliere is no mail
GROWING
UP
The entertainment and sociable held
for yon, pn.t on a grieved expression
alluded to the fact that the Look-wood He said it would be impossible for Good Will Farm that Andrew Car
say, ‘ There onght to be some. ’
company was a Maine corporation, auyoiie to estimate the benefit the negie will give $16,000 to the' Good by the pupils of Eiesi’s Business OolThere’s something the mat aud
He is probably biding yonr mail for
1)644 shares of its stock being owned Lookwood mills had been to the oity Will Home Assooiatiou for a library lege In the A. O. U. W. Hail Thurs ter with the child ,that fails the pleasure of having yon oall for it
in the state and more than 2800 of daring ttie thirty years of their exis- building on condition that an addi day evening was well attended and a
two or three times a day. Ask
to grow up. A child that him to look again. ”
them in Waterville, while of ito seven teuee but be was sura some good liad tional $16,000 for a new endowment very enjoyable evening was spent.
In the early part of the evening
direotors four were Maine men and oome to every oitizeu, aud he felt fnud be i^iised. It will be remembered
representations
were given of several grows up too much, however,
that
when
the
Charles
E.
Moody
THE WORLD’S SAVINGSthat
every
citizen
shoald
uow
be
one a Waterville oitizeu. He said
building was destroyed by fire, De popular and familiar magazine ad without proper filling out of
The total deposits of a11 the sayings
that whereas similar mills iu other williug to help the oorporation.
Harvey D. Eatou 'followed Mr. cember Slst, the Good Will Home vertisements^ Young ladies were
banks in tbe world aooording to the
New England states, and a few in
Jolinscni
aud made a careful aud able Association lost its library of about oostnmed exactly as they appear in flesh, is almost as badly off. latest statistics, says the Boston
Uaiue, wore paying taxes at the rate
of 10, 11, 18 and 20 oents per spiiMle, argament against the proposed reduc 6800 volnmea A few days later a new the advertiesments, aud when pre Nothing will help these pale,* Globe, amonnt to $10,600,000,000,
oontrl.bnted by 82,606,000 depositors.
the Lookwood Company was paying 80 tion. He acknowledged freely tbe library was founded at Good Will to sented on a raised platform under
Of tho total iho United States shows
cents per spindle. If tlie company’s advautages of the capital aud iudustry which several hnudred volnmes have colored lights, -gave some excellent thin 5^'weedy" children like
aggregate .depositee ot $8,060,170,000,
taxes were reduced by the oity to the to tliQ oity represented by the Look- been ooutribnted. Tbe Good Will imitations. Songs and readings were
$16,000 per yei^r asked it would make wood Oompauy and said he was will Home Assooiatiou is assured of the given daring this part of tbe program, Scott^s Emulsion. It supplies oredited to 7,806,000 depositors.
Tho United States
with less
its ra‘te ubout 18 cents per spindle aud iug to help it in auy way It actually growtii of this library at the rate of aud after it was over, the fortune the rounding out of flesh and
than 9 1-2 percent, of nhe total popu
give tlie oorporution a fairer ohaiice needed but he was uot oouvlnoed that about 600 volumes annually if;, a suit teller’s tent, ooonpied by “Madam
to oompote with the other mills. He the compguy was in need of the re- able building is provided. Mr. • An Zola,” a fisli pond, pnuoh booth and the rich inward nourishment lation, oontribntes over 20 percent, of
then gave the amounts paid by the duotiou iu its taxes whiqh it asks. drew Carnegie ■ is acqnainted with candy table oame in for a share of of blood and vital organs the total savings recorded.
Tbe savings banks and- insnrauce
company to the oity iu taxes and Mr. Eatou tlieu reviewed tke history the laots and makes this offer. Here attention.
companies are the heaviest purobasers
Mr.
N.
Perry
was
pianist
for
tlie
is
an
opportuhity
foL
someone
to
meet
of
the’
oompauy
more
deeply
a.ud
car^e<
which
insures
rapid
growth
a
wages and showed the great benefit of
of bonds from whioh interest is paid.
There are eatimated to be nearly
the industry to the oity aud asked fully thau the other speakers had done tbe pue condition upon which Mr. evening and the yonng people kept
that the meeting instrnot the assessors and showed that in spite of the Carnegie’s gift may be seonred for him busy with marohes and two steps healthy and uniform develop- 1,000,000 persona in tho United States
who have an annual snrplns to invest.
until nearly midnight
_____ i .ment_______ •
to make the reduotiou in the valua- claims of the oompauy about its high Good Will.

Taxes Fixed at $15,000 for Ten Years by
Vote of 102 to 140 at Mass Meeting Held
Wednesday Evening at the Opera House.

DISSATISFACTION FELT.
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the earth losinq its

in grandeur and extent that of 1894 MAINE VILLAGE SUDDENLY

MAGNETISM. when the pit filled to running over

and a dam formed at the level of the
In About 3200 Years We Shan’t Have main orater. The ontbreak being
above the fioor of the pit tonrists
Agy at - All.
have the nnusnal pleasure of witness
' A recent investination by Dr. L. A. ing a cascade of fire, not a shwr fall
Baner of the United States Coast and of one hundred or more feet but one
Oeodetio Survey, and in charge of ot a lesser height, made grander oy
the magnetic investigations of the the fact that as the lava strikes the
side of the pit it bursts into a myriad
Carnegie
Institution,
apparently of
pieces and scatters over the fit o'.
proves that there is shrinkage in the As tills fall oontinnes the orater will
earth’s magnetism which has been fill and the gas will force its way
going on as far back as available data through the body of lava in the form
ot fountains that are the greatest atexist. This conclusion Dr. Bauer has traotion during an ontbreak.
reached after examining magnetic The present display came entirely
values for a period from 1848 to 1885, without warning; there was no “voland data obtained from more elaborate OBDO weather, ” no sultry days, only
continued oronth that made the
obsei^atidns made between 189b and amanagers
of plantations pray for an
1900. There is manifestly a diminu-- ontbreak iu the hope that the usual
tion in the intensity of magnetism in accompanying rains wonld make their
appearance. In the past outbreaks
certain places which is not compen have
usually been preceeded by a suc
sated for by increases at other points, cession of extremely hot-weather days’
although the lack of data for the and a hazy atmosphere, neither of
large areas of the earth covered by whioh made their appearance at this
If tlie ontbreak is destined to
oceans or unexpected territory does time.
continue it is certainly opportune for
not make such a conclnsion absolutely at this season thoasands of tourists
certain.
are orossiug the Pacific and hundreds
Dr. Baner believes that there is a of them rest at Honolulu over a
system of magnetic or electric force steamer.
below the earth's surface which is When news of this ontbreak was re
acting to demagnetize the earth and ceive 1 in Honolulu the newspapers
at the same time to cause the north gave the matter ample space and Man
magnetic pole to move to the west and ager Lyenrgns immediately set about
south, while there is also a similar making arrangements to bring parties
system above the earth’s surface to the scene. "It was a play iu which
which also exerts an important effect the knockers were knocked,’’ he re
on the secular variation. From this marked after bis arrival in Hilo, and
study it IB deduced that the earth’s the neople came- up witlioat much
magnetic moment is shrinking at the persuasion. Twenty-four oame un on
rate of l-2400th part annnftlly, and a special trip of the Kiqan, leaving
that ip the course ot 1600 years it will Honolulu on Sunday afternoon, and
have but one-halt its present value.
it is thonght still more will come np
The original causes of this magnetic this week on the regular trip of the
action am most difficult to deteimiue. steamer. The Hilo people have not
and on that account the new data allowed the opportunity to pass with
which will probably be obtained from out a visit to the crater and the offi
the proposed magnetic survey of tlie cers of the Pattertou find many of tlie
Pacific and other parts of the world men have gone to the scene and re
by the Carnegie Institution will be turned deliglited Avltli their expermost welcome. In the meantime phy ieuoe.
sicists and astronomers are dealing
with the problem, for which as. yet no ASSIST NATURE. There are times
satisfactory explanation has been ad- when you should assist nature. It is
yanoed.—Harper’s Weeklv.
now undertaking to cleanse your sys
tem—if you will take Hood’s Sarasparilla the undertaking will be success
VOLCANIC OUTBREAK IN HAWAII. ful. This great medicine purities and
builds up as nothing else does.
An Eruption in Progress Near Olaa,
Hawaii. Makes a Grand Display.

A subscriber to The Waterville
Weekly Mail. Mr. P. B. Weeks, for
merly of Vassalboro. writing from
Olaa, Hawaii, incloses the following
interesting story from a local paper of
those distant islands of a recent vol
canic outbreak there which is proving
a great spectacle to the inhabitants
and draws large crowds to the scene;
Her Ladyship at the volcano oontinnes to show her wrath in no un
certain way' and her rantiugs draw
crowds to the crater.
The present ontbreak was indicated
as far back as last Tuesday but when
the report was made to people around
the hotel it was passed over as a false
alarm. On Wednesday there were
more decided signs of fire and it was
believed there was something doing.
When some tourists were at the pit
Thursday night there was a sudden
roar and a stream of fire burst out of
the side of the pit about six hundred
feet from the top and one liundred
and fiftv feet from the bottom. With
the emission of lava oame terrifio ex
plosions whiob sent boulders weighing
many tons high in the air. These
wonld fall back on the side of the pit
and then go rumbling down to the
bottom like fire balls, luauy times
enlarged, from a Komau candle.. ,
Unlike the outbreak a few years
ago, when visitors had sometimes to
wait hours for a display of the pyroteohuios, the explosions at this time
are almost oontiunous. And it was
dne to this fact as mooli as anything
that the fire apparently ceased on
Sunday night, the, force of the out
burst cansine the side of the pit for
several linnrded feet to fall iu and
bank the fire. As the gas accumulated
this mass of eartii and rock was forced
aside and the outbreak increased in
ferocity and is increasing hourly.
The fire can be seen at night extend
ing almost clear around the iiit at a
level, one hundred or more teet from
the bottom,- and it is from this level
that those who liave visited tlie crater
at different times during the jiast
twenty years, notii g ’ oarefnll.v the
different oouditions, express iliu belief
that the present outbreak will equal
A
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conld be converted into wood pulp.
Negotiations for the tract of land

CEASES 'TO EXIST. were at once commenced, bnt were

consummated only a few days ago.

The Whole Community at Hastings
When tlie deal had finally been
Migrates on Learning of Transfer of made and the purchasars liad in
formed some of the workmen of the
Property to a Paper Trust.
change in ownership, tlie latter at

onoe held a meeting. a oommittee
was appointed to wait upon the .new
Owners and to inform them that none
of the old workmen at Hastings cared
to' work for the new concern.
Then tlie woodchopprs and their
families packed np their household
goods, locked their front doors and
were hauled ou lumber oars to the
railroad station at Gilead, where they
boarded trains for different parts of
the conntr.v. None of those who wont
away would work for a trust they
said.—Boston Advertiser.

needs some kind of a job
of printing at sometime or
other. Some people use
more and some less * ut whether you need one job or a
dozen

Everybody

Hastings, the most unique settle
ment in Maine, if not in the United
States, has suddenly ceased to exist,
and where more than 1000 persons
lived a week ago, not one is to be
fonna. The chnroh, sohoolhonse and
pnblio store, all bnilt with money
oontribnted by the men who worked
in the lumber camps and mills in the
settlement, are deserted, and the shut
ters have been drawn in the bonses
of all kinds, letterheads, hills, receipts, pos
whioh a few days ago were comforta
Sorofnla, salt rlienm, erysipelas and
ble homes for the workingman and
ters, daice orders, milk bills, programmes,
distressing eruptive diseases
his family. The wood p?[lp trust is other
yield qnlokly and permanently to the
book
work of any kind, or anything else in
responsible for it all.
cleansing, pnrifying power of Bur
The territory on whiob Hastings dock Blood Bitters.
that line. We make a specialty of Wed
was situated was granted to Richard
I?
ding invitations or announcements, calling
QUITE
Batclielder by tlie state of Massaclin- CARNEGIE
cai‘d«,etc. either printed or engraved. Write
setts more ttian a hundred years age.
WILLING TO DIE RICH
About forty years later four families
....
for samples and prices.
moved there from Fryebnrg' and Denies Ever Having Made Famous
cleared a spot in tlie valley of about
Statement Attiibnted to Him.
100 acres. A few years' later they
abandoned the place and G. A. Hast "I never said that to die rich is to
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
ings and D. R. Hastings of Fryebnrg die disgraced. What I did say was
mnoli more sensible and neater' the
become the pnioliasers.
In 1891 they sold the village site truth."’’
So said Andrew Carnegie, sittini^ in
and 20 acres of land to the Wild
the
library of liis Fifth avenne liome
River Lumber Oo., of Island Pond,
Yt. This company purchased -at the in New York and disenssing his gifts
Toj an)Oue hai*i«g their wedding cards
same time 40,000 acres of timber laud to colleges and other institutions.
printed here we will give as a wedding
In Bean’s Purchase, just across the Continuing, he said :
"1
object
to
the
term
philanthropist
present, the Weekly* Mail (or six months.
New Hampshire li-i.e, and which gave
them the largest ^timber tract in the when applied to myself. I have al
ways understood it to mean a” man
world owned by One company.
They put in a mg steam mill, store, with more money ttian brains.- In my
Address,
sewers and pnblio water svstems, the work for humanity I propiose to use
cost of whioh was contributed to by tlie Drains I liave as well as I tried to
the-iuliabitauts, wlio were regarded do in aocnmnlatiug the means ol doing
as equal owneirs of the towiV with the good and making myself and other
Waterville, M
people happy.
120 Main Street,*
mill proprietors.
‘‘In wliat I am now dojng I find
They cut their timber at Beau’s
Purchase a-'d hauled it by rail to '{supreme satisfaction. 1 know of no
their steam mill at Hastings, where i pleasure iu life which for me is comit was cue up and shipped on a single ! parable to creating a library whioh is
track railroad to the main line of the not mine when created, bnt bdlongs
Grand Trunk road, 13 miles away. to tlie iieople. A library is a cradle
A UNIQUE MONUMENT.
Since the first stick of timber wa^ ont of democracy.
"I do not eipieot to impoverish my
In the principal cemetery of Marion, the inhabitants of Hastings paid no self, bnt I hope to set in motion sys
taxes
of
any
sort,
and
the
visit
of
the
Ohio, there is a monument whioh has
tems of wise and practical benevolence
attracted a great deal of attention for tax collector in bis social capacity in whioh what fortnue I leave may he
was
an
experience
they
never
knew.
some time. It consists of a large
It was the most cosmopolitan of wisely and profitably employed by
stone ball, 86 inches in diameter,
tliose whe come after me.
resting upon a heavy .pedestal. This villages, and had representatives of "lam satisfied with what 1 have
many
nationalities
within
its
borders.
ball is slowly turning upon its badh,
accomplished thus far, bnt 1 should
revolving about a horizontal axis in a When the employes of the mill re not be if I did not believe that what I
direotion from north to soutn, pre ceived their pay one conld find con have begun will continue after I have
sumably by the action of the san’t. versing in a group Russians, Poles, goqe. It is not what I am able'
Swedes, Germans, Austrians, Danes,
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
rays.
Frenoh, Irish, Armenians, Tnrks and give, but what 1 am able to induce
in use for over GO years, ,has liomo tho signatnre oU
The monument was erected a num English.
others to give, whioh does the real
and has been made under his per
good
I
seek
to
accomplish.’’
The
houses
of
the
village
had
a
ber of years ago by Mr. O. B. Mer
sonal supervision Cilice its inlhnoy..
to the memorandnm kept
chant, a local banker, but it wa^ not foreign aspect, those on Main street byReference
Mr. Carnegie’s secretary developed
being about 40x40 feet eqnare as im
Allow
no one to deceive you In this.
known tnat it was turning until the mense dry goods boxes, painted Vene r.he faot that his unfilled promises in
All
Counterfeits,
Imitations
and
“ Just-as-good” are butr
spring of 1904, when the cemetery tian red, with outside sliutters, each the matter of endowments for oolleges
Kxpuriments
that
trille
with
and
emlanger the health of
employes noticed that it had appar with six rooms and each a counter and libraries amonnted to 917,000,(i00,
Infants
and
r'hil(lr<*n—Bxperlenoo
against Bxperinieut*
and
the
ironmaster
said
he
was
the
part
of
the
other.
ently shifted a little. Since that time
All the honses were surrounded by happiest man iu New York.
it has been watched and measured huge piles of lumber, and the larger
Mr. Carnegie made it plain that he
repeatedly, and it is established be bnildiugs were bound to the earth by was not aiding oolleges and giving
yond question that the stone is turn huge ohains as a safeguard against libraries indiscriminately. On this
mountain gales or the spring freshets. point he said:
Castorls. is a linnnless siihst tnte for Castor Oil, Pare
ing oontinually.
"In my assistance to colleges I am
Despite the fact that more than
goric, Drops and .Sotithing .Syrnps. It is IMcnsnnt. It
The ball wa^ .peyer securely fast 1000 persons lived in the village and endeavoring to apply the same bnslened to the -base, bnt the polished nearly every nationality was repre ness principles wliioli have enabled
contains neither Opiinii, Morphlno nor other NurcotlO
substancu. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worm#
spot seen in the illustration was set in sented, there is no record of an arrest me to put myself in a position to do
being made for ovimes. There bad what I am doing. I have no inten
and
allays I'everi.slinc.ss. It cnre.s Dlarrhoja and Wind
a socket, and it was supposed that the never
been a policeman or constable tion of enoonraging small oolleges,
Colic. J.t relieves Teetliiiisr Troubles, cures Constipation
friotion of the two rougii surfaces living in the village. The place nor large ones, for that matter, to
and Flatiileney.' ft as.similatcs the Food, rcgiilateit the
would be sulUpient to prevent any dis never had a pauper and had never expand beyond their visible resonrees.
Stomach and Bowdls,'giving liealtliy and natural sleep,
placement. At the present time, considered it necessary to make any It would do them more harm than
in mosta instanoes 10*^006 at
Tho Children’s I’r.tiaoer.—Tho mother’s Friend.
however, the rough spot is nearly pnblio provision for the support of good
their disposal considerable sums of
the poor.
half-way to the top on the north side,
Hastings was the only Jown in the monev to be' employed in any way
and has moved over five inches since United States whiob did not have a which might gratify . the immediate
OENUINE
ALWAYA
the first of August.' There is very lit carriage road, the onLv means of ac view of their trustees and faculty.
"I
must
he
assured
in
the
first
in
to the town being over the rail
tle ohanoe for the perpetration of ,a cess
Bears tLo Signature of
road tracks whioh skirted pdrilpnsly stance that there exists a pressing
hoax iu oonueotlon with this interest . niiear the edges ot the mountain side. need whioh cannot be met by the
ing phenomenon, as the ball wieghs On every other side of the village, resonrees at the command of the trns4,200 pounds, and wonld require ex exoepi where the railroad tracks are tees. I mast then be assured that the
laid, the mountain is. so steep that enterprise is one whioh has a reason
tensive machinery to move it.
even a pedestrian oonld only olimb for being, whioh is managed wisely
A number of theories have been with diflicnlty.
and conservatively, and lyhioli has a
advanced to account for the cause of Maine’s wild game is primarily reasonable chance of becoming self-^'
this natural phenomenon. State Geol responsible for the passing of Hast snstainiug.
"My secretary, Mr. Bertram, re
ogist Edward Orton, Jr., in a letter ings. Two years ago a party of
to a member ot the cemetery associa sportsmen from New York, headed by ceives all applications, and sifts them
tion, save that the rotary movement is the late Dr. H. M. Weils, went to before they come to my attention, and
probably due to two canses. First, Hastings to fish the trout streams., In he IS an expert.’’
In Use For Over 30 Years.
At present Mr. Caruetge is giving
the halt becomes more lieated than the the party was an official of the large
THC ccNTAun coMPANV,
MufiNAV •TiNKrr. New fonn ntTt.
iieavy base, and consequently expands uaper manufacturing corporation who at the rate pf $20,000 a day for libra-1
more, giving rise to a slight creeping. was .surprised at thd great amount of ries, and is looking for auotlier outlet i
Tlie eusuiug contraction might not be timber standing near Hastings which forJiis benevolence,—Exchange.
sufficient to take up tlie displacement
caused by tlie lieat in the earlier jiart
of tlie day. Secondly, we may regard
the oircuinfereiioe of the sphere as
lengtlieuiug out on one side and giv
ing rise to a pulling stress betvA eeu
tlie ball and base uiiou wliioli it rests.
Prof. Becker, one ot tlie liead pliysioists of the Geological Survey, - and
Prof. Gilbert, who is probahlv tlie
most prominent geologist in the Sur
vey, have been consulted upion this
question, hut without very satisfac
tory results. Both were unoertain as
Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop Into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured hy
to the cause of the rotation of tlie
spliere, save that there oonld be no
doubt that it is attributable to the
action of the sun’s rays. Prof. Becker
said that it the rotation were from
south to north, instead of being, as
stated by our correspondent, from
north to south, he could more easily
uuderstauQ tfte case', for then expan
sion of the- sphere itself would be on
the south side oliiefly, so that leverage
wonld bo applied on that side, whioh
miglit raise the ball there, causing it
It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops ^tbe cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S
to slide downward correspondingly on
^ HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.
tlie nortli side. Prof. Gilbert sug
gested tiiat there might be a difference
Remember the name—FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR—aod insist upon having the
genuine, as no other remedy
between the qap-sliaped socket and
#
the sphere, witJi a correspondingly
is so safe or.as certain in results.
imperfect fit and unequal friction on
the two tides.
From the illustration it appears
Ei^tor Oupod of Lung TMoblo.
Olven Up to Ole With Croup,
that there is a large evergreen tieo not
W.
L.
Btranb,
Editor of St. Peter^urg (Fla.) Times, writMi
Mrs. P. I. Cordier, of Mannlngton, Ky., writes: “My three-yeET
far from the monument, and ap
"When coming across the bay from T
old
girl
had
a
severe
case
of
croup;
the
doctor
said
she
coiild
not
live
parently directly to tho Isouth of it.
cold that affected my throat aind T
and-1 gave her up to die. I went to the store am} got a bottle of
It has been suggested that the monu
soon recover, but I kept getting, worse,
Foley'S
Honey
snd
Tar.
Tbo
first
dose
gave
quick
relief
and
ment is thus partly shaded at times,
Honey ana Tar^ and It cured me completely.'
tavM bef Ufs.”
or for a portion of the dfty, and tliat
there is some oouneotiou between this
else contains
** mt^ as the small i I and the
Three eises—itSo, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent else
contains two
two and
and one-tutK
o^t
faot and the rotation. At present,
despite all these theories, there seems
$1.00 bottle almoet: six
i times os much.
RefiMO tubstljtutoo.
to be no satisfactory explantiou, and
tlie phenomenon will probably remain
onexplalned until it has been under
close scientific observation for a
lengthy period of time.—Soientino
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which to*'rnn a paper, particularly the
nou.partizan plank at the end. Now
let’s see The Oitizen live up to its
pronuboianfento. It will be an exam
ple worth following if il does.

rates of traffic on this road and that
the government will operate the road
at rates snlfidient to pay expenses,
though it is said the tariff rates will
be revisea and ■ arrangements made
for a small sinking fund. This ven
ture of the government and the own
ership of its street railways by Chic
ago are bound to prove experiments of
the utmost importance aud ones, the
result of which, will be awaited with
interest bv the public.

gratifying way that not every one
estimates everything on the dollar
and cent basis, even in this age of
commercialism and infatnation for
money. It is an enoouraghig reoognition that there is beauty and value
to society in poetry, sentiment, as
sociations and things spiritual as well
as things coarsely material. We hof^
the “old swimmin’ bdle” will re
main as it is. Business interests
can continue to flourish without de
stroying literary and historio land
marks and “the crooked can be made
straight’’ or “the rough ’places plain’’
where there have been no James
Whitcomb Rileys or “Bobby’’Burnses
to write the poetry of the simple life
and the oonemon people.

weather-cook is among the worst
THE COTTONY GRASS.SCALE.
specimens of our social bacteria, as
Direo^ir Ohas. D. Woods of the
illustrated In his declaration in re
PDBMSHED WEEKLT AT
Maine Agricultural Experiment 'Sta
gard^ to the morriage of his niece to a
ISO Main St
WatervlIIe
tion sends out tlie following sp^pial
poor but honest and devoted coach
man and riding master, expressing his oommnuication on the Cottony Grass
Scale wJiich is of interest' and value
11.60 per year or |1.00 when paid in
TKose five to four decisions of the
preference for this kind of a husband to the grass growers of the state:
advance.
United'States Supreme Court are get
to a titled and worthless dude, a
Oonsiderabie oonsternaticu was
ting to be rather frequent, almost too
spendthrift duke, of some other fash caused in many localities in Maine
Publishing
Company,
Mall
much 80 to make ||s feel confident of
ion-plate of the upper crust or idler of
last spring by the presence of tlie Cot
the absolute right of the decisions
the foreign nobility. And only a'few tony Grass Scale. The chief opmPOBLISHEBS Al»f> pKOrniETOHS.
made by this tribunal. A split ver
days ago in an address at Northamp
plaints sent to the Maine Agricultural
dict is always weaker than a unani
ton, Mass., he blossomed into a proph
Experiment Station came from the
The onrtain has 'finally been rung
The cheering suggestion comes from mous one aud renders the non partiet and full-fledged philosopher in the vicinity of Portland and along the
the Hartford, Conn., Times that “It zan public less satisfied with it and down on Joseph Jefferson and ne will
proclamation of his gospel of a new Eggemoggin Reaph, although the
won’t make eo much diffei’enoe about the party whom the decision is respond to no more ourtalu calls for
aristocracy. His words on this point scale was present elsewhere causing
the price of .beef when - the Connec against less willing to accept it as an appreoiative and affectionate pubare worth considering thoughtfully.
grasfe lands to look as though “covered
ticut river shad get to running in right and binding. In the latest in lio. It fell slowly and there was
After emphasiziug the thought that bv a shower of snow pellets.’’
earnest.,’’ and there are the addi stance of this, the ten hour law for doubt If It would yet descend, as he
the old standards of judging a man by
The cottony grass scale is neither
tional mitigating facts that suckers bakeries in Netv York, in which the lingered and rallied in his last ill
birth or wealth are passsing and that
“new” nor greatly to be feared (tor
are beeinning to run, the season of Supreme Court, by one majority, de ness, but it is now down and the
Much of the newspaper comment on tlie coming mau will be judged by the remedy is simple), but such an
greens, fruit aud vegetables is ap clares the law unc'onstitutiona'l be Anlerioaii stage is nmoh the poorer the deoision of the United States Su what he knows aud what he does for
outbreak as ooourred the past season
proaching, and hot weather is not so cause it interferes with, the freedom because of the presei^e that is shut preme Court in New York on the ten- his fellow-man he went on to say :
in Maine is very uunsuanf not un
' very far distant. Nature does a little and right of contract, the decision is out. Some of the genial and talented hour law has been to the effect that In the future the question is to be
precedented.
Moreover the injury to
to defeat the beef trust just as it ap one of great importance to labor in actor’s obituary .^otices were a little if a man wants to work more than not how a mau was born, nor *how
the
grass
lands
in many localities was
great
his
wealth,
nor
even
what
hepears to give promise, just at present, the United States and will be a premature but they were evidences ten hours a day he is to be allowed to knows, but how he serves his fellowserious last summer, and in baaly in
of doing what it can to defeat the severe disappointment to the labor in only of tlte regard in which he was do so and po state has a right to pass men. Here is the true, the final aris
wheat corner of Mr. Qates in Chicago terests and organiaztions. What its held and the eagerness of the press to a law fprlwddlng hiHf. This is a oor- tocracy whioh never can be displaved fested districts the scale is quite like
ly to spread widely this spring unless,
by producing a poor crop the coming effect will be in the labor world will pay its tribute to the mau. Joseph reot enodfih statement of the eist of —not what he does for himself, 'out
what
he
does
for
others
will
be
the
be watched with some Interest in Jefferson both adorned and disnifi^i^ the d^lsibn from one point of view, standard by which' man is judged. it is checked, and a shrinkage in the
season.
the stage, and he graced the oiroles of but thera is another side to the ques Not even under what form he has hay crop is to be expected even wliere
many quarters.
the scales are uot thick enough to ac
art
aud honored the manhood 'of his tion. Men as a rule are dot so eager worshiped God, whioh troubled the
The best thing about the many high
Furitana too muoh, but how he tually kill the grass.
tributes paid by many eminent speak We Imve heard many comments on age. 'Not a great creative genius, he to work more than ten hoiirs a day as early
The conspicuous white objects,
has
served
mau i is to be the test iu
ers to the late ex-Crovernor George S, the subject and confess to much inter was yet an original and gifted actor, their employers are to have them and, the days to cope. Man will dwell slightly mote than one-quarter of an
Boutwell of Massachusetts at Faueuil
the lectures OQmmodore Peary and Jiis passing away will bring are inclined to make them, without less upon he^en our home and more inch in length, whioJi appekred sud-i
Hall Tuesday night is that they wore is giving in several of the Maine sorrow to a multitude of people and an increase of pay, whenever it' can utKin the dnt^ of making home a denly aud in snob great numbers are
the eggesaoB .of this strange insect.
all truly merited by the deceased cities on Ins next trip in search of the be a heavy loss to the profession in be done, and tnis decision fixes it so. heaven here on earth.
Each
sac contains an enormous num
This
gospel
is
not
new
but.
it
is
a
which
he
lield
so
couspionous
and
that if employers wisli to demand it
statesman. A passion for liberty and Noith Pole, aud we have wished, in
ber of minute eggs, which in due time
new
thing
to
have
it
preached
by
the
employes must work any number of
are transformed into larvae that seek
a sense of right was the keynote of common with several others who worthy a place.
hours for a day at '.snob wages as they enormously rich men of this or any a grass blade from whioh they suok
his life as a public ^lan and a pri have expressed themselves, that he
The most oonspiouons thing about can get or lose their joDs, no restric previous age. Iu his philosopliy of the sap. Where the infestation is ex
vate citizen. After losing such a man might be secured to speak in Watercessive the result is dead grass aud
the
recent Indiana anti-oigaretto law, tion being put- upon what ooncerub life and riches, granting he is^sin- brown plots here and there tlirougli
the best thing the people of his state vilie. We wonder why he - has not,
oere
in
them,Mr.
Carnegie
is
certainly
the field.
can do is to show a fitting appYecia- or why an effort has not been made which has now gone before the su employing labor may demand and
tion of his worth and extol his ex in that direction. Waterville is not preme court of the United States to have the legal right to -exact. The setting a shining example to his . The cottony scale lives Upon the
grass naked aud inoonspicuons until
ample, and this the citizens of Mass only vqt behind, but is rather ahead test its constitutionality, is the dis- emphasis in this deoisiou is not so multi-millionaire contemporaries.
its full growth is attained. When full
achusetts appear to have done at the of many other Maine cities in lier respeot it will tend to breed for all much upon the right of the worker to
grown the female scales, large and
There is mneh that is foolish aud swollen with eggs, seorete about tlieir
meeting in honor of the memory of appreciation of and interest in all laws if it is allowed to stand. Such sell his labor in an open market to
such matters and here is an oppor legislation is impossible of being the highest bidder as it is upon the objectionable iu the “Marathon race’’ bodies a snow white sac in which
Mr. Boutwell.
deposit'their eggs. This task aotunity for some of the numerous or made effective and becomes only a power it gives the oorporations and of twent-flve miles whioli has be they
oomolished, the scale shrivels iu the
other
large
employers
of
labor
of
com
statutory
display
of
morals
or
piety.
come a feature of tlie Patriot’s Day
ganizations or institutions.of the city
of the sao, dying there nr drogiThe first of Maine’s summer visitors to bring this desirable lecturer here, TluBre are some things that cannot he pelling agreements with tliose who celebration in MassaohasettB just as end
ping helpless to the groand.
have arrived and more are coming (t can doubtless he done if only some legislated into mankind a^nd absti are obliged, to work whioh they do there is in ttie six-day bioyrje race
The point in regard to thejife hisevery day now. If you wish to meet one will make a start. With Hobson, nence from smoking, among those nut want and aooepl only because of aud 'Other extreme endurance con tory-nf this ius^ot that is most aignificantlin view of remedial measures is
them and enjoy their society arise Booker Washiugtou, Drs. Strong and
sh to do so, whether it fie necessity. It is not so much an inter- tests, but It is repeatedly served to that the scale passes~the winter iu the
with the sun these fine mornings and Tolman, and Bishop Fowler here dur cigarettes or a corn oob pipe, is 'fereuoe witn agreement or contract convey a good temperauoe lesson. It is egg stage within the wliite egg sacs
etroll out into the grove- or under the ing the past winter the season ought among them. A law that it is impos as it is the giving of added advan tlie testimony of the pliysioians wlio attached to the grass blades. Thus a
shade trees of your street or the or- now to be rounded out aiid completed sible to enforce with any degree ot tage to the side already the most examine ttie ranners before and at spring burning of tlie infested gra<s
ehard of your own or neighbor’s yard by having Commodore Peary. Why □niuimity causes men, by its constant powerful. There may have oeen too the conclusion of the raoe that those land will destroy the whole genera
tion nuliatdhed, without injury to
and hear the warbling notes and not try and get him?
violafion, to soon lose their respeot much legislative reenlation of the WHO stand the strain the best and the grass. .It is advisable, in distriuts
watch the merry movements of the
for law as a whole and works niore hours of labor, etc., in the past, aud suffer the least injury from the con where the scale has been oonsiiicuous
to burn the grass along tlie roadsides
birds. He is a dull companion and
Thursday, April 27th has been des harm to society than the evil it is de some of it perhaps uuwise aud ex test are the.ones who take no alcohol-- aud in negleoted corners.
-unresponsive to music and the exsigned to restrict. Already there has treme, but with the plundering dis io scimnlaiits previous to or during
It is an insect generally well attend
■nberance of life who does not apjire- ignated by Governor Cobb as Fast Day begii a variety of decisions rendered position of capital m,aii'fe8ted during the physical ordeal. The winners ed by insect parasites which Usually
and
the
brevity
of
the
proolamati^
iSSi"
oiate the society and preseirce of
Indiana
on this laW by the differ the last few years and all that has' take oul.y a bit ot lemon juice or a hold it in oheok, aud it is uot improuIi
that it the fields should be leff to
these early summer guests, particu and the scant sign of interest in andDu
ent
justices
and jndges that works been done by legislptiou to protect swallow of water, while those that able
themselves the parasites would in time
larly in the fresh early morning honr% reasons for the observance of the day the greatest inequality of punishment its interests aud to give it a monop take whiske.y or other forms of liquOr ma.ster
tne scales.. As it is quite im
manifested by the Governor in that
at this season of the year.
possible to predict whether such an
document are in perfect keeping with and.makes the enforcement ot the law oly of the lanor market, and also frequently fall by the way or suffer adjustment,
were it to come about,
the farcical way the day is regarded as ridionlous as is its nature. And with all the efforts that have been hoaily distress. J3nt valuable as this fwould take two years or twenty, it is
made
by
workers
to
reduce
the
hours
A good deal of interest is being and kept by the people. As an ex- not the least of the injustice and
annual contest may be as a temper certainly safer to relieve the parasites
manifested Just now in the experi oliange .says, “Fast Day has been more fraud of this law, if it is allowed to of labor there is little force to the ance lesson it is diffionlt for many of the respoiiEibility and bnrn over
ments and agitation of checking the honored in the breach than in the ob stand, will be that iu many instances plaintive cry ot the press in certain to see an.7 good reason for its exist the badlv infested grass lauds tlii.s
Especially is this advisable
spread of the gypsy and brown-tail servance for many years, but it will those who ate charged with its en quarters that this deoisioa iuterferes ence it is Booli an extreme aud often spring.
iu view of the tact that, although
moths by the introduction of insect get less notice than ever this year. forcement will violate it secretly and with the'riaht of a laborer to work injurious form of athletic sport. One many thousands of scales and egg sacs
oauuot easily understand what pleas were examined at the Maine Agricul
parasites and every hope may be en The farce of designating snob a day go unpunished, just as is the case as many hours as he wants to.
ure such a terrible strain and test of tural Experiment Station this past
tertained that tlie method may be suc- cannot be abandoned too soon.’’ The under proliibition in Maiue, while
physical endnranoe can be to the summer aud fall, only a few parasite-s
.oessfnl, but if it turns out to be no day has long since ceased to liave any they mete out punishment to the
were present.
The New York Sun has the follow
athlete or what value it can have to
more effective than the similar experi significance as a religious observance other offenders.
A four page leaflet on this pest will
ing to say upon the ease of the Equit
society. In these days ot telephones, bo sent tree to all residents of Maine
ment with the cotton boll wevil ap aud the dignity and meaning that was
able Assurance Company scandal aud
who apply to tlie Agricultural Experipears to have been they will be vain originally embodied in it have given
The kind of race suicide against the reform public opinion will bring telBKiaphs, automobiles,express trains, inent Station, OrCno, Me. 11 writing
aud even the ivireless system to trans please mention this paper.
hopes. Meantime tlie vigilence ^iu place to the cheapness of mere idle wliioh President Roosevelt so persist
about as a result cf the revelations
mit onr messages there would seem
preventing the spread of the brown- ness and sport. Its observance is ently preaches is well illustrated and
,oonoerniug_thi8 corporatiojJ... It is,an
tail in Maine by o.tlier- methods now only that of the letter, aud a emphasized in the report of the regis interesting sta'temeut of political oon- to be little need ot fliot ranners suoli A GREAT FRENCHMAN’S WORtlS
should not be relaxed.* The danger dead letter at that. With its spirit ter of vital statistics* of the city of ditions in New York as well as a keen as were necessary irr the da.ya of
of tliis nuisance in the state may be gone the' husk should be abandoned New York whioli states that of, ap arraignment of tlie Equitable corpora Marathon wlieu these was the swiftest The aged Victor Hugo, late iu life,
abating but it is yet far from extinct. aud the reproach of iusiuoerity and proximately, the 10,000 babies that' tion, and'the better portion of the and otten ilie only means of carrying was at a dinner party in Paris, where
so-called atheists were denying the
farce be removed from the govern were born iu .the metropolis daring public will be interested to see the important news, and as a sport, soul’s immortality. A spectator sa.i s
the past four months only ten were wnether public opinion will aobievo pure aud simple, it would seem more that the old man’s face wore a
How like tlie dekf, good women, ment and people ot tlte state.
from the wealthy Fiftii avenue dis Bu^h a victory over the financial like looking upon a paiiitul ordeal or heavenly expression and liis eyes
particularly like the Daughters of the
a harrowii'g neeessit.y of endnranoe
American Revolution. A Washingtrn
The following from the Maine Far trict. This is a lamentably small pro bosses and millionaire corruptionists than a pastime or interesting contest. shone like burning ouals, as he excorrespondent says they took Wash mer emphasizes one ot our present day portion ot the race to have born iu as the Sun so confidently asserts. It It may be gratifying to know that olaimed: “You say that tlie soul is
ington by storm and after an exciting evils and suggests in the ^ntorest ot the condition most favorable to the says:
America lias prodnoed in tins age of only the resultant ot bodily powers.'
No more flagrant instance, to our
political fight elected, etc., aud con aconraoy, that tliere be a new reading rearing up of healtliy, well educated
mederii oonvenienoos a few athletes Why. then is my soul more luminous
tinues, “The Dauuhters performed of the scriptural statement “How aud promising men and women aud mind, of gross, persistent and system who can run twenty-five miles iu a when my bodily powers ' begin to
dishonesty has ever come to
fail? Winter is on my head, eternal
some extraordinary aud wonderful much'better is a man than a sheep.’’ indicates one ot the grave problems atized
light thdn that ot the Equitable oor- contest quiokerthau could the trained spring is in uiy heart. Tlie nearer I
and
serious
menaces
ot
tlie
Americans
feats with parliamentary laws but In the Farmer’s opinion cattle and
poratiou.\ Just euougli has been re runners of aneie it Greece who had approach the end the plainer I hear
they did not seem to be aware of the sheep are now considered better than as a race. It is an almost impossible vealed to' disclose an interminable to take tlie place ot the .modern the ■ immortal symphonies of the
fact and there is no reason wlij men to the extent that flie public is task tOr the public schools aud the vista of corruption aud speoulatioii in means of conveying messages, but worlds whicli invite me. ' For half a
administration of tlie most sacred
century I have been writing history,
others shou^ criticize us long as they sensitive to adulterated food*^for live best of other iustitutious and oppor the
fiduciary institution that we know in considering tlie useiesBuess of the philosophy, romance, satire, song, but
are satisfied. In the main the Con stock biit indifferent to the death of tunities for handling' and training onr social sohei/he of life. Aud what achievement to society 'and the in- 1 have not said the thousandth part
the children of the slums aq(l the is the result? The trustees and direc
gress was harmonious. The ladies ohildreu from poisoned nBlk ;
of what is iu me. The tomb is nor
tors, in a panic at the disclosure, le- divi^pal it must be;a rather mediooer a blind-alley, but a thoroughfare''
disjSilByed ravishing Easter finery aud
The death of children from the slow poorer classes to offset this tremend- solve
to shut it out from nublio scrut satisfaction. All suoh extreme tests It closes on the twilight to open witl'i
all seemed to depart happy witli their poison of embalmed food, especially ons disproportion of births between iny, to
heap detergents aud disinfec of mere physical endurance are as the dawn.—Bangor Commeroial.
of
milk
treated
with
formaldehyde,
the
class
the
best
and
that
the
worst
aohievemeuts. ’’
over it, to whitewasli the case lacking in good taste, common sense
is a daily ooourrenoo yet ■ there is no oouditioued for pei'netnating the race. tants
ment of the oesspool and to enstiroud
interest manifest by the public. We
SECOND RENAISSANCE.
the whole unspeakable thing iu a aud amusement as they are iu utility
Training
and
ednoation
under
modern
are
alive
to
the
dangers
of
adulterated
For the 6ake of the newspaper read
flotitions oniivicn. They have under to society and benefit^ to the contest
facilities
iu
the
great
oicies
can
do
cattle
foods'
hut
indifferent
to
the
Another Revival of Art, It I« Claimers
it is J’to be poison in food tor ichildremer adults.
taken the imuossible.
ant.
: it for no
, other. r.reason
.
mnoh for the mobs of oliildren of the
^
ed. Id Needed.
It is impossible that jrahlio opinion,
hoped the bones of Paul Jones, father'p^od whether solid or liquid treated poor and depraved but* they cannot
In
order
to
reform our pre.seni®sterci>
whioli
is
stronger
tliau
boards
of
of the American navy; will soon find with embalming fluid or colored
.directors, stronger than the Legisla
typed methods of art we want a sec
a permanent resting place. The par with auiliue dyes is certain poison, wholly overcome the advantages of ture, stronger thau'all the subservieut PBRMirriNG THE SUN TO SET,
ond renaissance. For long years wo
because as it oauiiot be digested aud birth and environment whioh would tools of a polluted and debauohed
ticular place where they are finally assimilated
“One of the odd things that I saw have done nothing but turn out from
it becomes a foreign sub- be the iuheritauoe of the children of politioal hierarchy at Albany aud
deposited is not so important as that btaiioe sure to cause serious iujury
Is impossible, we say, in the trip up thefeast coast of Africa our colleges young men stuffed with
we be relieved of so much being writ aud inflammation to all the organs of the now almost ohildless families of elsewhere—it
tnat
public
opinion
will tolerate a was the permission'given each day by uselqjss sclghtiflc lumber, and they very
Fifth avenue and the olass they repre
ten and said^about bones, graves, the body. An eminent .authority has
Harriman iu the control of snob a one of the kings for the sdn to set,” quickly lose It all, and there 18 nothing
claimed
that
the
iuorease
of
appeudisent
throughout
the
country.
cemeteries, “the remains,’’ eto. They oitis is doe to the use of formalde
publio institution as the Equitable said T. A. Rose, who recently made a to take its place. This is not to be won
dered at when throughout Europe
Life I
are gruesme and lugubrious topics hyde ana food adulterations, these
We admit tbat> this man oontrols trip to South Africa. “At one of
Is such a neglect of art In our ed
from whioh we may well be spared being the provoking oaose of the
The rage for preserving things that the legislature, as he boasts that he the ports where w0 stopped the sol there
further consideration. Peace to the congested condition resulting in this people have, written about has reached does. We admit that be is a powerful diers were drawn up ou the parade ucation. It may be replied to me that
the Inventions of science compensate
No wonder the rich a>'e dis- the limit ip Hancock county,' Indiana.
ashes of Paul Jpnes, hero and naval disease.
most baleful figure in tne ae- ground before the royal palace as the for the deficiency, but these inventions
oussiug tlie question -of prodnoiug Property owners want to straighten and
praved
politics
of
onr
unhappy
state
officer, and may the good he did and their qwu food.
a small oreek whioh contains the “old and that the fountains of justice aud sou was setting. With pomn and are almost exclusively If Aot quite a
the memory of bis deeds not be inswimmin’ li^le’’ made more or less tlie law are poisoned by him^ at their ceremony the ruler advanced to the mere increase In the poyver of the bod
front of the balcouy on the second
famous by James Whitcomb Riley.
tered with his nones when they are
However much fear and dread some Great indignation ensues at the souroe. We admit that there is no re floor and majestically waved his band ily senses and faculties—the telegraph
again laid to rest after this unseemly poeple may have of ghverument own
course for the viotims; that tlie law
In that of the tongue, the telephone In
threatened loss of the hole. If Indiana has been so oontamiiiated and pervert toward the sun. One of his snbjeots that of the ear, the railway in that of
disturbance.
explained to me that it was the roval
ership of railroads the principle is to literary men ooucinne to iuorease and ed that it is made, iu provision for sanction
for the^ snu to set. Wnen the legs, 'the photographic science in
works are to be perpetuated; it this very ooutingenoy, to deny all re
ha^e a trial iu the United States. their
as^ed
as
to whether the ruler gave' that of the eye—and these Inventionmay
be
neoessary
to
suspend
all
busi
The Eastport Oitizou is the newest Our government has acquired posses
lief. Bat we do to admit that the
ness iu the state and set it off as a evil and repulsive infinenoes whioh Ills permission for the cun to rise in leave In Ignorance the more Intellectiinl
arrival iu the uewspajier field of
the morning, the man replied that part of the Individual. Your povtrait
sion ot the railro&d across the istlimns park.—Boston Herald.
now have the polioyholders of the
Maine and it starts out with the fol
snu must always rise before the can be taken, your voice boxed up—this
of Panama and also of certain steam In the foregoing the Herald is dis Equitable and the publio welfare be the
ruler, hue that it could never go down is
io wiog declaration of principles:
extraordinary—but the soul wUii-b
ship lines that plv between its ter posed, aud with some show of reason neath their heels . oau escape that nnless the royal hand waved approval.
“ Politically, this paper will not be
retribuilou
whioh
it
is
in
the
powdr
‘^oramands,
the god Which is In the
minals
aud
onr
commeroial
ports
aud
The
king
who
did
this
was
the
Sul
it must he admitted, to treat this of publio opinion to invoke.
owned by any party, ring or clique,
tan of Zanzibar. I hardly believed head, is forgotten.
but to be frank, with yon, at the pres is to operate them itself. This will Bubjeot humorously aud saroastioallv,
that he himself was siuoere iu think And yet the means for altering tl'ii*
ent time we believe that this oouuty furnish an illustration of government bat what it is pleased to call the rage
ing his permission neoessary, for he state of things Is near at liainl, Is boneeds to be made Democratic and from ownership of railroads on a very for preserving literary shrines or rel Mr. Oarnegie, lu addition to his was
educated for four years at Har ueatb our eyes. We have still tiie 8aniei<
time to time we shall print some
row college iu England, but the* per- nature that liisplreil those anonyunnis
arguments tending to sustaiu that small scale but it will prove an inter ics or soqpes is not wholly ridioulons. reputatiou as a philanthropist and tormauoe
was to iuqjeasQ the belief
posittou but we siiall be as ready to esting experiment for the United It has its important aud valuable his efforts not to die a mnlti-mililouto give us the Gothic; we still
the eubjents iu his diviuo Bciiliitors
condemn bad government under Dem-; States am) will doubtless be snffioient' side. It shows, for one thing,- that aire, seems to be developing into a among
have a sufficient number of Gothic
origin.”—Milwanke
Sentinel.
ooratio rnlq as under Republican, for to demonstrate to a oonsiderabie de
masterpieces intact—so ninny epltonie-s
'onr belief is that the good of our gree the working of the priuoiple aud there is still left in this material age good deal of a philosopher and an
of uiiturq, us I have said—to sbou
a little of the romauoe and fine senti apostle of oommou sense in the things
country and our mnnioipalities is
more important than the suoooas of the ability of the government to ment which, make a ‘ ohivalrons aud of social and domestic as well as “Care the oougli aud save the what can he done by the roan who
Dr. Wood’ Norway Pine starts with his, vlslpn opeii to her
/my politioal party. ’ ’
manage snob an enterprise. It is an hlgh-miu'ded and tender-bearted peo business life. One of his mi^t recent life.”
Syrup oures coughs and colds, down teaching.—-Angiute Rodin in North
This is an excellent platform on nounced that there will be no special ple. It indioatef in a hopeful and disooveries Is that a dude and social to the very verge of oonsnnHption.
American Review.
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THE MEDIC^ SENSATION OF THE AflE=-THE DISCOVERY
BY DR. S. B. BAKTHUN.
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Cured By Several
Bottles of Pe-ru-na.
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Mies MM.'! Tti. .MiIltT, one of VY'.vsh—
ingl in'.i .■■•'.H U'ty girl..', writes fvoiii 110
Pstri el, N. D.., \\'a-;hlngtoii, D. t'., a»
follc'N-:

CH/15 5TE1NECKE.

Jtoughton.Wij-.

TCc

Other Remedies Failed—Pe-ru-na Cured^

Cured in Four Weeks of Severe
Gold on Lungs.

Mrs. Chas. StelnecYze, Stoughton, Wis., writes:
“My experience with Peruna has been most pleasing. By ^relessly leav
ing a heated, ball room I got thoroughly chilled and caught a heavy cold
which settled on iny lungs. I wore a protector, took many remedies for
cold without success. With my other troubles I had catarrh of the head.

••Peruna was recommended tb me and I bought a bottle and soon began
to Improve, I kept on taking it and it cured me from all my troubles.
I am pleased to testify to its merits, ”
The World's Greatest IVfedIpIne
Factory.^
The rapid growth of the Peruna Medi
cine Company is as phenomenal in the
business world as the universal popu-*
larity of their famous remedy; Peruna.
The plant covers a.number of acres,
and employes several hundred people.
Ko other medicine firm in the world
reaches anything like the volume of
business done by I)r. Hartman’s Arm.
j\lthongh Pernna is a proprietary
medictue, the detailsof its compounding
are no secret and nothing gives Dr.
Hartman greater pleasure than to .show
the many friends of Peruna all the es

sential processes by which Peruna is
made.

A Doctor's Prescription.

Miss .Tnsie Schaetzel, R. B. Ho. 1,
Appleton, Wis., writes:
“I contracted a severe cold which
settled on my lungs in very short
order and it was not long until it de
veloped into a serious case of catarrh,
Every morning I would raise a lot of
phlegm, which waS very disagreeable.
My digestion was poor and my lungs

sort^
••After a few doses of Peruna, I be
gan to mend, and felt that if / kept on
taking It, It would not be long until /
would be well. I was right, for In four
weeks I was well again.

For years Dr. Hartman used Peruna
in his private practice as a regular
prescription. He hiid no thought of
“I think Peruna is a grand medicine,
manufaetdring it or advertising it as a
proprietary'medicine until tliere was a and wi^h to add my^estimony to tke
d'-mand made upon him by his many many others you have.’’-.ro.“ie Ridiaetzcl.
Pe-ru-na Removes the Cause of
friends, who clamored for the origirial
Catarrh.
prescription. •
Peruna has no bad effects upon the
Forty Thousand Patients.
system and graclnally eliminates ca^
Dr. Hartman estimates that he must
tarrh4’y removing tlie cause of catarrh.
have,prescribed Peruna for over forty
There are a multitude of homes where
thou.sand patients before it was adver Peruna has been used oft’and on for
tised as a proprietary medicine.
twenty years.

Posters are up in the city foi the
fith aunal concert and ball of Kenue, beo Lodge. No. 343, Brotherhood of
Dr. E. C, Wiiittemore officiatea (it Railway Trainmen at tite Armory
the funeral of. the late Laban E. War Tuesday evening, May 2nd. Music
by Hall’s orchestra.
ren at Littleton,. Mass., Monday.
Napoleon Bisson has entered the; The drivers at the Oentral fire 'staemploy of W. O. Hawker & Co. as tiou have got the settee out on the
clerk daring his summer vacation.
lawn -beside the bnilding. In its new
H'oraoe Newenham left Satnrday for,
^
Scranton, Pa., where no has signed but before it can be a joy forever the
with the Scranton team to pitch ball weatlier lias got to ohauge some.
McGovern, formerly of the Fairthis season.
field
baseball team, is playing a flue
Mr. Waiter S. Harding and Charles
game
with the Boston Americans.
Bntler returned Monday morning -from
Ellis Pond ^lld brought back with The Globe says in its story of Mon
day’s game, “YOnug
McGovern
them three fine tront.
oanght in snperb style and got the
Miss Annie Welch left for Boslou only two men who attempted to steal
Saturday morning to visit her brother second base.”
William Weloh. She was accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leaoh of Marl
by Miss Mamie Cowan.
_
boro, Mass., are visiting their dangh
Oarroll N. Perkins returned Saturday ter, Mrs.. A. R. Waldron. They will
afternoon to his studies at Harvard probably remain here the greater part
Law Sohool after spending a week in of the summe^ Mr. and Mrs. Leaoh
tlie oity with his parents.
are former residents of Maine, having
The doors of the Merchants National moved to Massachusetts ' from Dexter
bank werp closed Monday,the bnsiness about 30 years ago.
having been transferred to the ofifioe The cold weather is keeping a lot
of the Woteiiyille Trust
* Co.
of fishing parties at home and oouseMiss Ella Ahern and Miss Blanobe queutiy taking away a lot of rqaterLanglois of Portland who have been ial for newspaper stories. 'One of Wathe gnests of Miss Mabel Bijtler for a terville’s . noted anglers said this
few days returned home Tuesday. .
morning, ‘‘My dinner pail is all pnt
Mrs. P. H. Greeley and two sous of np, my poles and lines are all ready,
Farmington, N. H., arrived in the my worms are all dug, bnt the
oity Satni^ay for a short visit with weather isn’t regdy for me to try my
Mrs. Greeley’S parents, Mr. and Mrs. hand yet.”
8. S,' V ose.

LOCAL NEWS.

0. J. Olnk'ey pnrohased Saturday a
Letter to W. T, Reynolds.
flue ohestnnt mare of the E^pllingsWaterville Maine.
worth & WhitneyOo. to match a horse
Dear
Sir:
What is lumber worth?
whiot^ he now owns. The pair will
‘‘Depends on the lumber,” yon say
make a fine team.
—‘‘what sort ao you want?”
Rev. O. W. Btadlee of tho Metho That’s how some people talk about
dist oharoh of this oity has been- en- paint. They ask: ‘‘What’ll yon paint
Kaged to deliver tfie Memorial day my house for?’ ’
The Yankee answer is: “How do
address at the Opera honse in the yon. want it painted? One ooat? two
evening of that day.
ouata> three ooats? flrst-olass or
i
Miss. Carrie M. True, who has been obeem?”
The pnoper answer is; ‘' I' want the
in the city several weeks, being cal best paint pnt on as it ought to be.”
led here by the death of her father,
Tliat’s Devoe; bat the nsnal answer
returned Alouday to Oonoord, N. is; ‘‘I want a good jobf but 1 want
H. where she is engaged In teaching., it cheap.” Which means: f want
yon to iiaint it for nothing. I want
Hon. a^ Mrs. W.
Haines and to be fooled.
Dr, and Mrs. iE. L. Jones returned \ Lead-and-oil is tbe costliest paint
be
Snuday night from iljiSir cottages at there is; not the best; it used to
best. Devoe is best, sinue zino came
Great Pond. They bring back the in; Devoe lead-aun-zino.
report that the ioe is all out of Great
Zino tonghens the lead and donbles
Pond.
its wear.
.
^
.
Zino costs no more than lead; and
Captain S. A. Jordan of the w^rind by machinery.
steamer "Frolic"^, went ,to Belgrade
We have no iiateut on zino; bnt no
Monday morning In order to got his body else is treating it right. Devde
steamer in readiness to lanhoh as soon is Tonr paint
Tours truly,
M the loe goes ont of the pond and
F. W. DEVOE «fc 00.
thns^be ready for the flshing partltes P. S. W. B. Arnold A Oa sell our
that will oome for the. early catches. paint.

^!JJ ^GR£T FAHEY,.
TiToyMX (/

“With plcssurc L recomn:er.:1 \our
nicdicir.e for catarrh . of the :'.''ad.
Having taken several bottles, > find
nt\ seli entirely cured, I cannot oralsa
Pcrti.~.u too I:!g.ily.”—Ulla M. Muier.
Pc-ni-na Contains No iMurcci . s.

There are a gri'ut many eatarrh cure*
In the world. The most of llu . aro
1( enl ai'pllcatloiis. Few of them re t»
Given Up By Doctors—Cured By Pe-ru-na.
he used Internally.
,
fnfortunately alargu numben I lies®'
Miss Margrct Fahey, 4li Adams street, Troy, N. Y. , writes:
catarrh remedies, especially tin. ones
••We have used Peruna In our family fer veers and / am very pleased
pre.'^eribed by the doctors,,euiitnin .larto say that It cured me of catarrh of the lungs when the doctors gave up
eoties of some sort. Coealue, oi'lum,..
all hope of my recovery.
.whlckyi and other uareolles are u-Til,.
“I used Peruna for six months and at tlie end of that time my cough had
These r'emedies give te.iuporar.\ . I'iier..
disappeared, my appetite was much better and I liad gained ten pounds and
The patient thinks lie is bett"r ightlooked the picture of health.
aw ay. In u few weeks, liow.evcr. l.'-dls“I am in perfect heallh, now, ami ft el that IVruna not only cures eatarrh,
but l)uild.s up the system, and is flii'refoi'e a grand nu‘(lieiiie.”-rMargret ,i'rovers Ids mistake. Not only i.> bi.s ea-i , tarrii no better, but lie lias aeipiii- d tli®'
Falicy.
'
.i'liabit of using some nareotie. Till*
jliapiieusin .a uudtitude of eu.st's.
Pc-ru-na's Popularity.
I
(.\plains wby Peruna lias bo
Peruna is not like so iniiiiy otlicr I eome so popular. It eures eatarrh.
remedies that pass away as soon as the 1 I b.s is an aHiply sullleieut reason .^^lly
One reason why Perunn has
it sboiild biH'ome poptdar,
found permanent use In so many
first few bottles are used. The longer
t'alarrli is almost iiidversal. f'atarrli
homes Is that it contains -tto nar
Peruna is used in any eominunity; the
i.mlillicult to cure. 'J'lie doctors do not cotic of any kind.
more popular it becomes.
care to treat eases of catarrh at all.
Peruna Is perfectly ha fiiilcs.i. It
Pe-ru-na Actually Cures.
, It llierofore follows tli:.'t wlieti a rem
Thj' reason why Peruna lias Ijceome a edy is devised tliiit eiiii lie used in the can he i.scd any length of Pme
wli.'-out actjuirlng a drug I :f:lt.
siaildaru eatarrli remedy tlie world over home at a mialerale cost, sucli a remedy
is simply becauso it cures catarrh.
should inevitably become poinilar.

FAST BASKETBALL GAME.

extras. A violet cord with pencil bulletin. , It contains 68 pages similar rar and Julies, in four straight sets.
was attached to each order.
in size and luakenp to the auiinul I The scores were as follows: 3-3, 8-4,
Columbias Defeat Centrals 6 to 5 in
Ices were served daring the evening catalog. It oontaliis a list of the! 8-0, 3-1.
trustees; the names of the facnlty.;
and even here the violet solie*ine was names
^
Good Game at Armory.
and addresses of all living malej 'There is oonsidorable interest being
carried ont, the disii being garuisiied I graduates, arranged by classes ; names ' manifested in the game at tlio qlnb
^ Monday night was ideal weatlier with oaudied violet. '
and addresses of all living feniale i
for basketball and the Armory was' Pomroy’s oroliestra furnislied de j graduates, and a complete Indi x. The I and there will be some good players
j whole nnmhp of living graduates is | and trequeut games tlie coming sea
the scene of one. of the prettiest games lightful inusio.
I
Of tills number six are presi-. son.
of the season, the contesting teams
i dents of college^, theological semina-1
being the Colnmbias and Centrals.
ries or normal soliools. Thiity-threo
OF INTEREST TO FISHERMEN. ''
The Colnmbias were victorious by a
are rrofessors in institutions of a sim
Tlio
cuminissiouers of inland fisher
ilar nature-, and 32 are lionds o4 Higli
score of 3 to 5. The game was ex
ies
ami
game will' hold a hearing at
,
‘
>ohoolH
and
acadeuiie.s.
The
number
tremely interesting. There was not
pf clergymen, lawyers and bn.siuesB 4he Maine Central Railroad station in
an idle movement from start to iinisli.
Miss Bessie H. Jones, ’08, has gone men is very largo,. as is that of iuThe first half closed with the score 3 to her home in Monsou wliere she will struotors and assistants in various klelgradu, at 11 a. in.. Tuesday, May
remain the test of the year. Miss iustitutiuns of leanting. The names 2, on a petition from ttiu oitizeus of
to 1 in favor of Columbia.
was obliged to.lbave on acoonut of five graduates appear as Judges of that town praying that bait casting
The second half started with a snap Jones
of ill health.
(
state or municijial courts. This book for bass be prohibited in Belgrade
whioh was kept up to the end, bntli
A
mass
meeting
of
the track men is sure to prove of groat value to the lakes prior to June 20 eaoli year, for
teams oscillating between victory and was held after the chapel
exeroises graduates and friends of the college.
defeat, until a goal by Marshall gave Wednesday noon for the purpose of At tile regnlar basiiieHs meeting of a period of fonr years.
the game to the Columbias. The getting out more men for track work. the Executive committee of the Oolhy
A good deal of interest was aroused Athletic Assooiatioii Saturday after
PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE.
teams ana soore:
'
Oapt, Beau and Coaoii Smith, and noon in Coburn hall the following
OENTRAL. abynumber
COLUMBIA.
No.
Vassalboro, Apr. 26. (Special).
of new men were out Thurs businoss was transacted; Thu mem
Loon, If
rg. Brooks day to begin
—George
A. Earl of this town plead
praotioiug.
bers
of
the
Taoonuot
baseball
team
Marshall, rf
Ig. Hnssey
MoAlary, a
0, Rob. Williams
sThe deep hollow in front of the were granted tlie privilege to guilty before Trial Justice F. F.
Vlgue, Ig
rf, Ralph Williams Hersey Honse has been tilled np with 1 praotioe tin. the Colby dinnioiid ; tlie Whitney today to the charge of break
Norman, rg
It, I. Wlllinms earth and graded off, making a good privilege for Coburn and, the Water ing Into the exiiress olUoe of the nar
Score, Colombia, 0; Central, 6. lawn and a great improvement to the ville High scnool teams was left to row gauge stution and stealing four
tlie sab-committee on baseball. OwiuK
Goals from the floor, Mai shall 2, appearance of the bnilding.
Loon, Hnssey, Brooks. Goals from' Owing to the resignation of Rosooe to the resignation of Frofessor Bayley bottles of beer and other urtioles. He
foals, Ralph Williams. Foals called, L, Hall from the ounference board-, and ex-president A. L. Field, '06, was put under $600 ^ouds and being
on Columbia, 2; on Central, 2. Ref the senior olass has eleoted Glenn W. from the Maine' intercollegiate unable to s'ucure bail was taken to
Arbitration Board, the newly elected
eree, Warren.
Timer, Faruham. Starkey to All bis plaoe.
president ot the association, P. W. Augusta to await trial before th^
Time, 16- minute periods.
'Oft, and Prof. A. J. Roberts Grand Jury next September.
The BQoial dance whioh followed Miss Alioe L. Oolhy, '08, who was Keene,
were eleoted to fill their places.
obliged
to
leave
college
the
first
of
the game was largely attended and this term on aooonnt of ill health, is Prof. Hngh R. P[atoh was eleoted
THE WOODMEN’S FAIR.
tbe good musio and well arranged the guest of friends at the Palmer treasurer of the assooiation to take
PrejiaratiouH are progrtssing favor
the place of Prof. Hedmau who had
order were the means of furnishing to Honse for a few days.
resigned. Perley L. Thorne, ’07, of ably fur the grand fair whioh tbeall present a good time.*
. President 'White preached Snuda^ Livermore Falls was eleoted assistant Modern Woodmen of America, Campmorning at tbe Peoples’ oharoh in traoK manager.
No. 8406, are to give Thursday and-

COLBY COLLECE.

THE J. B.’8 VIOLET PARTY.
Tbe Violet party given hy the J. B.
olno Monday evening at the Elks hall
was a fitting close to a snocessfnl
social season. The yonng ladies who
oompose the olab liave certainly given
mnoh oleasnro to many people during
tbe past season, and Monday night’s
event was another link in the chain of
Booiai fnnotions for which the olnb
has been rbsponslble.
The Ellts hail is a beantifnl room in
itsqlt bnt the handiwork of tbe yonn^.
ladies nad so changed it that when
the large doors were thrown open to
the party Monday evening the siglit
was trnlv a beantifnl one. Of oonrse
the color soheme was violet, and this
delicate shade was need, with beantifnl effect in the decorations wherever
it was possible to deoorate, violet
portieres, violet bnutiug and violets
real and otherwise were visible every
where.
The danoe orders were works of art,
and were band made. They were
made to represent a box of violets and
by opening a oover effect the flowers
were revealed. On tbe opposite side
was the list of 10 dances and three

1^

Wintbrop.
Tbe managemmt of the Tenuis AaBooiation has liad some improved back
nets placed on the two tenuis oonrts.
The new' tennis oonrt at tbe north
end of tbe oampns is now nearly ready
for nse. This oonrt was entirely reoonstmoted last fall tbrongh the gen
erosity of George 0.- Smith, ’93, who
gave a sum of money to have it pnt In
good ooudition.
Leroy A. Woods, Colby ez-’06, now
principal of >the Brooks High sohoot,
was the gnest of friends at the
Bricks” over .Bnuday. His sister.
Miss Avis L. Woods, ’08, oocompanied
him to her home in Brooks wliere slie
will remain for tbe remainder of the
year owing to ill health.
Herman B. Betts,
'08,
wADfl
praotioing the high jump Saturday
afternoon slipped and jpralued his
right ankle severely. This is qnite a
disappointment to the stndents as
they were looking to him for some
points this .year. Last year in the
iutekoollegiate meet, be qualA^iy for
the Antis ^nnd oaine near vmiuing
the third place. This spndn is so
bad that be will be ont of'the meet
this year.
Dr. E. W. Hall has just iisned tbe
first address book of the oollege. This
pamphlet coqtains the names of oil
tue living grodoates and is known os
the April number of tbe Oolby Oollege

BASEBALL AT THE HIGH SCHOOL.
The following is the revised sohedale of games for the Waterville High
sohool the present season:
Date.
Team.
Plaoe.
April 33. F. H. 8.
FWirfleld
April 33. G. H. S.
Waterville
April 37. H. H. 8.
Hallowell
Anril 39. O. W.
Waterville
May 1. Dolby Sod
Waterville
May 8. 0. 0. L
Waterville
May 6. G. W,
Hinckley
May 10. O. H.
Waterville
May 13. H. H. 8.
Waterville
May 17. F. H. 8.
Waterville
May 30. 0. H. 8.
Augusta
May 34. 0. 0. I.
Waterville
May 37. G. H. S,
Gardiner
May 81. Open
June 8. Open
Jnue 7. Open
June 16. Open
TENNIS AT THE TACONNET CLUB
There is a promising outlook for a
good tennis season at the Tooonnet
olnb this year. In a praotioe game
Saturday afternoon the Tooonnet ten
nis team, represented by Fou and
Murrell, defeated the Oolbv tennis
team, which was represented by For-

Friday of this week.
The play ‘‘The Volunteer” by looal
talent will be presented at the Opera
bouse Thursday eveniug. Tbe play ia'
a strong millltary drama with enongbt'
comedy interwoven to moke the piece-'
laughable. Tbe parts are all in th»
bauds of oompetent actors, ana a iln»
evening's entertainment is sure to b»
the resnlt.
'On Friday eveniug at tite Armory*
ooours the drawing of prizes followed
by a grand ball. Tbe Armory will be
opened afternoons and evenings ton
tbe sale of fancy artiolea.
ADVIUE TO KICKERS.
Kickers always attraot attention—
one olass of them sells high on tbe
market.
The - highest priced four
legged kioker is a hybrid oreaturo,
irritable and somewhat ausoriptnral.
The ohrouio kioker Is an amusing two
legged ‘‘animal,” not so dangerous, '
however. A kioker never builds up.
He Is great on tearing down. The
World’s happiness bos been promoted
more by oompllments thou by onrses,
-so, good reader, when you feel like
kioking, just retire to the book yard
and fclok yourself a few times rather
than Join the knopkers’ ohoraa.—Kan«
BOS city Journal.
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Disfiguret^ Skin
Wnstpd ni,usc'les nirJ decaying bones.
What, havoc!
Scrofula, lot alone, Is capable of all that,
and more.
It Is iconiinonly marked by bunches In
the neck, Inflaiiiniations in the eyes, dys*
pepsla, catarrh, and general debility.
ft is always radically and jKjrmanently
cured by

Hood*s
Sarsaparilla
Which ejpels all humors, cures all erup
tions, and builds up the whole system,
whether young or old.
“Bood’s Mll« cure liver Ills: tlin non-trritatingjmj
oniv cMliartIc to take witli Hood's SarBapartlli^

lOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. R. W. Dann and Mrs. E. W.
Hall have returned from Nor(ih Bel
grade where they have been piasBing a
few days at Mrs. Hnun’s cottage on
the shores of Great pond. /
Mrs. Frank Redington entertained
at bridge whist Wednesday evening.
There were six tables and a very en
joyable evening was spent. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.
Miss Flora A Robbins, a teacher in
the Myitle street school, has been
called to her home in Fort Kent, by
the serions illness of her brother. Miss
Elsie Lakin is taking her place dnring
her absence.
Abont 40 'members of Havelock
lodge,K.P., went to Oakland Thursday
night, where they were the guests of
Kidoba lodge. Havelock lodge worked
the 3rd degree. A fine snpper was
served and a very enjoyable time was
had.
Mr. A. W. McOnllah who has been
engaged as a machinist at the car
shops of the M. O. R. R. for the piast
five years, has resigned his position
there to accept a similar one with tlie
Grand Trunk Railway at its shops
in East Deering.
Samaritan Lodge, I. O. O. F. will
attend services- at the Unitarian
church in a body on Sunday, April
30th at 4 o’clock p. m. Invitations
will be extended to Fairfield and Oak
land lodges. Canton Halifax will act
as escort. Seats will be reserved for
members of the Kebekah lodges.
The “Ho-Mita-Eoda” whist club
were' very plea3antly entertained at
the Taconnet club house Wednesday
evening. Whist ana dancing furnished
amusement for the evening. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the
year: President, Mr. J. Howard
‘Welch ; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
J. G. Towne; executive committee,
Mrs. Charles Davis, Mrs. Charles
Polsifer and Mr. Frank Noble.'
A reception was tendered to Rev.
and Mrs. C. W. Bradlee at the parlors
of the Methodist church Wednesday
evening by the members of the church
and society which was largely at
tended and much enjoyed. The recep
tion was given in honor of Mr. Bradlee’s ret^n to the clmroh for his
Ijfiird year. A fine mnsioal and liter
ary program was given ^nd a delight
ful evening spent. Ligh^efreshments
were served.
Henry Mo'Veigh of North Yassalboro
called at the office of The Mail Friday
morning, in a very much improved
condition. The fact that; one day
last week the doctors had almost de
spaired of his life, and that today he
is in his usual cheerful disposition
and apparent health promises well for
the readers of the North Yassabloro
news. Mr. MoYeigh was on his way
to Oakland wnere he paid a visit to
the affiicted family of tlie late. Miss
O’Neil of that t6wu.
WORK THAT TELLS.
Plenty of It Has Been Eoue Right
Here in Waterville.
Cures that last are cures that UTl.
To thorouglily know tlie virtues of
a medicine you must luvesti^ate the
cures and see it tlie.y ]irovo ):ermuneut. Doan’s Kidney Pills stand tliis
test, and plenty of proof exists right
here in Waterville. People who testi
fied years ago to relief from backache,
kidney and urinary disorders, now
declare the relief was permanent and
the cure perfect. How can any Wa■‘terville sulferer doubt the evidence''
George B. Brackett, card grinder
at the Lockwood. Cotton Mill, and
living at 1 Water St., Waterville Me.,
says; “1 think it was in 18U7 that L
first told the jieoplo of Waterville,
through our local papers, that Doan’s
Kidney Pills, procured at Dorr’s
drug store, cured me of kidney trou-'
bie that had caused a heavy aqhing
in the small of my back. That was n
true statement. My trouble tiad been
BO severe that 1 could nut stooii or
litt Or rest at night, and awoke in
the morning ns tired as when I went
to bed. Now that eight years have
passed'since I first used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I am just as enthusiastic in
recommending this remedy. It was
within the iiast .year tliat I had an
other slight attack of backache, and
Doan’s'Kidney Pills brought me just
. as prompt and complete rolieL in this
case as they did when 1 first used
them. 1 am satisfied that there is no
remedy pn the market today that can
equal Doan’s Kidney Pills for kidney
complaint and baokaclie, ”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co.,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Btatea.
take no other.

The farmers seem to know when
th^y can haul their hay to market to
t^e best advantage.
Several loads
were seen on the streets Friday which
were not protected with oil cloths
and which ought to bring a good
price owing to its extra weight.
Miss Rose Lashns entertained a
party of friends at her home on Yeteran Court, Tuesday evening, in honor
of her aunt, Mrs. Perkins of Phila
delphia. Mrs. Perkins returned to
Philadelphia Wednesday and Miss
Lashns accompanied her and will pass
the summer there.
Mrs. Reuben Foster entertained tl^e
ladies of the Unitarian sewing circle
at whist Tuesday evening at her home
on Park street.
The prizes were
awarded to Miss Fannie Chandler,
Mrs. James Drummond and Mrs. J.
C. Fuller.
Delicious refreshments
were served dnring the evening.
Prof. R. B. Hall was able tb direct
his band Tuesday evening for the
first time since he was stricken with
a shcck several weeks aao. Th,e band
boys were right glad to see him back
in his old position, and the music
loving people of Waterville are glad
that the Professor will be able to
direct the band concerts this summer,
m
City Marshal Adams has issued
notices to the following effect: “No
person shall ride or propel a bicycle,
velocipede, or any other kind of ma
chine or vehicle, used for self propul
sion, upon any sidewalk in the city
within two miles of Ticonio bridge,
on penalty of not less than two nor
more than ten dollars. ’’ These notices
were posted in the city this after
noon and all offenders will be dealt
with accordingly.
At the regular meeting of, Water
ville lodge of Good Templars Tuesday
evening interesting reports of the re
cent session of the Grand lodge in
Portland were listened to and it was
also voted to hold the meetings here
after on Friday evenings as formerly.
This was made necessary by a slight
misunderstanding with the new manv
agement of Society hall which had very
recently rented the hall to a society
which will occupy the same 'Tuesday
evening, commencing May 2. The
next meeting of the Good Templars
will be held Friday evening, April
28tfa.
Complaints have been made by a
few Oakland people to the board of
health of this city abont the condi
tion of the waiting rooA of the two
electric roads on Main street and Dr.
Joly, chairman of the board, has
made an examination and finds that
the room is in serious need of being
cleaned and kept in a better condi
tion. He reports that the floor has
not been washed since last November
and that there were accumulations of
dirt in the corners that should not be
allowed. He will bring the matter to
the attention of the officials of the
two roads and it will doubtless be
promptly remedied.

COBURN WINS OPENING GAME.
Defeats Heist’s Business College Team
6 to 2 in a Five Inning Baseball
Game Wednesday Afternoon.
The Coburn Classical Institute base
ball team began the season auspic
iously Wednesday afternoon by de
feating the Keist’s Business College
team 6 to 2 on the Gilman field
grounds. Owing to the late hour at
which the game was called and the
poor condition of the field only five
innings were played. Coburn’s regu
lar pitcher, Tibbetts, was not in the
game and this position was shared by
H. Welch and Edward Ware.
Taking the condition of the grounds
and the very unfavorable weather
conditions it was a good exhibition of
baseball, a^ the error column will
show, each team making only one.
The score:
COBURN.
afa. r. bh. po. a. e.
Finlayson, ss
10
0
0 0 0
E. Ware, 3b, p
110
0 10
Siiiilh, 0
3
1 2
7 0 0
P Ware, 2b
2
0 0
1 0
3 0 0
1 I) 0
H. Weleli, p, 3b
Pendleton, lb
3 0 1
(•> 0 0
Mower, If
3
1 0
0 0 0
3 2 1
0, 0 0
Cole, cf
111
000
Cook, rf
20 (1 e
KEIST.

'Totals
Washburn, o
Gilcott, ss
Perry, p
Jones, lib
Lannitig, 2b
Willey, lb
Brow'u, If,
Baker, ef
Macc, rf

15 7

0 0

8

1

0
0

1
0

1

1

I

2

0

0

1

2

0

1

0
1
0

o'
0
0

0 0
0 0

STRIKE AT RIVFRVIEW MILL

Family Physician for 35‘
About Seventy Weavers Go On Strike Prof, Laban E. Warren Fprmerly Pro
That's What
F." Costs
In Effect
1904.
Because of New Method of Paying
fessor of Mathematics at Colby Col
,
February q, 1904.
PASSENGER
TRAINS leave Waterville station
lege Drops Dead in Boston This Fore Dear Sirs:—
Off.
'
UUlNU EAST.
"“wniou
1.40 a. m. dally lor IlanKor, week days Bar
noon.
The weavers. 72 in number, went oat
Wc have used "L. F.” Bitters in our llsrbor; for BuGkrport, Ellsworth, Old Town
on a strike at noon Thursday from the
mill of the Riverview Worsted Com
pany, and as a result that part of the
mill is at a dead stand still.
The oanse of the strike is not a de
mand for a raise in wages, nor is it
owing to a cat down by the company,
bntistbis: The management of the
mill about three weeks ago adopted
this-method of paying off: Each per
son employed in the mill -was given a
nnmber and on Saturday noons as the
employees passed through tlie office,
in nnmerioal order they were given
their pay envelope. The method em
ployed before this was for ,tlie paymkster to go to the different ones in
the forenoon as they were at their
work and pass them tneir envelopes.
This plan the management claim is
detrimeniak to the concern inasmuch
as many, as scon as they get their pay,
will “soldier’’ till the time to stop
work.
The new method has been tried for
two weeks and had proven satisfactory
to every department in the mill, ex
cepting the weavers. This body of
workmen came to Mr. Stein, the sup
erintendent, this morning and de
manded that they be paid off as had
previously been the oustom or they
kbonld leave the mill. Tlie claim of
the weavers fs that by the new
method they were detained at the
mill from one half to three quarters
of an hour on pay days. Mr.. Terry
timed the new method one day and
found time it took eleven minutes to
pay off the whole mill, and as soon as
the scheme had been* tried several
times, the time need in paying off
would noc exceed five minntes.
The mill employs 72 weavers and
ibis nnmber went ont at noon Thursday
and probably they will be allowed to
remain out as the management claims
that their demands are nnjnst, and
the company will insist on running
its business and paying off its help
according to its own judgment.
A meeting of the weavers was held
early that afternoon and a committee
was appointed to confer with Mr.
Stein. At this conference the weavers
stated another grievance,'' which was,
chat they be allowed to pnt the warps
onto the looms in the order that they
came from the dressers.
Mr. Stein
informed them tnac he oonld not lis
ten to this as he had letters every day
rnsbing oertain oraers, and these
orders wonid have to be attended to
accordingly.
The weavers’ committee will un
doubtedly try to obtain a hearing be
fore the directors bnt if they snooesd
the directors will nndonbtedly support
Mr. Stein in the position he has taken
and the methods he has adopted for
ranning the n 11'.

OBSERVES 84th BIRTHDAY.
A snooessfnl birthday party was
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Snell Thursday afternoon for
the benefit of an aged couple. Rev.
and Mrs. John Dinsmore, who have
been passing the winter in this city
at Mr. and Mrs. Snell’s liome. The
occasion was the 84th anniversary of
Mr. Dinsmoke’s birthday and was
observed wit^h a snooess whioh was
duly cognizant of his long and profita
ble career as one of the pastors of tlV
Congregational denomination. Letters
of congratnlation to the nnmber ol
were read, all expressing sincere re
grets at their enforced absence.
In
one of them was a substantial token of
ten dollars in money.
In addition to a large number of
relatives and friends who were present
to represent the good wishes of former
parishoiiers were Rev. E. L. Marsh
of tile local Oongrogatioual church,
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Ayer and Mrs;
W. A. Hager of this city.
Rofreshniouts and pleasant topics
relating to Mr, Uinsmore's past life
were tlie means of pas-iug a most
delightful time.

WAS A SLIGHT BLAZE.

An alarm from Box 3(! at !).40 a. m.
1 Wednesday oalled the' department to
No. 2 Grove street for a sliglit blaze on
tlie piazza of tlie house owned by
Joliii Pilotte. Hose 1 and -3 aud tlie
hook and ladder truck responded. A
line of hose was laid liy Hose 8 and
oonsideiable water was used in put
ting out tlie flames as tiioy had onrned
tlirougli into tlie ell of the honse.
Tlie damage will be mostly from
wkter.

Totals
18 2 1 16 4 1
Innings ,
1 2 3 4 6 r
Coburn
0 1 2 0 8—tt
Keist
0 10 1 0—2
Base on balls, off Perry, 4; off
Welch, 1; off Ware, C. Struck out,
by Perry, 2; by Weidb, 4; by Ware, 2. AVliy use gelatine and
Stolen bases, Keist, 2; Coburn, (I. spend hours soaking,
Umpires, Sibley, and Stewart.
sweetening, flavoring
aud coloring when

No Dessert
More Attractive

COSTLY WAITING.

It Rojestvenksy’s ..plan is to tire
tlie Japanese out by playing a wait
ing game, he will prohably find that
it is a game at whioh two. uan play.
Every day of delay for him means the
oousumptiou of so mneh more ooal
wliioh be cannot replenish and the
increase of the ueryons tension and
snspeuse under whioh his men have
rDoan’s—and been laboring so long.—-Portland
Press.

DROPS DEAD.

JbU~0
Pt4<iuue8 better resnlbs in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It’s perfection. A sur*
prise to the housewife. No trouble, lessezpeusu. Try it to-day. Flavors t Lemon,
Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry, Ohooolate
and Cherry. At c^ioera. lOa
IFhen yonmakeloaCIreamase Jell-O lOB
CREAM: Powder- All lamradlents in tb«
package. AtaUgrooesi. 1iphgs. forSUSo,

family for a long time, and consider
them indispensable for all liver and
A' despatch received at The Mail stomach troubles.
office at noon today from Boston . They are, in fact, our family physician.
stated that Professor Laban Edwards
Yours very truly,
Warren, for many years professor of
MRS. ETTA M. PACKARD,
matbematios at Colby College, dropped
Ripley, Me.
dead in that city this forenoon. The
Many unnecessary calls are made
despatch contained nb details and the upon the physician. Follow the first
oanse and oirenmetanoss of his' death rule of health. “Keep your bowels
I regular.’’ Take “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitare unknown at this writing,
ters when nature needs a little assistThis brief item of news will come I ance.
' '
to many people of Waterville as a
shook, both of Bnrp;'i8e and sorrow,
for Professor Warren during his many
years of servioe in the college and bis
residence in the city became not only
very widely known bnt mnob beloved
by all who knew him. He was always
honored and loved by the students
who came under his instruction and 'Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-J
was one of the city’s most highly lent business conducted ior ModcbIatc Fees.
lOUROFFtCCISOPPOCn*^ U, S. PATC^TOrFICt
respected aud familiar citizens.
and we can secure patent m less time timn those
£rcnj Wishingto.*:,
Professor Warren was born in Lit ■remote
Send fnoduL'drawitig or pnoto., with descriptleton, Mass. Feb. 24, 1836 and was I'tfon* We advise, if patentable or not, free of|
* Icharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,
therefore 69 years of age. He pre 11 A Pamfhle;t, “
to Obtain J^atenf^," with
of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
pared for college at Colby Academy, t’cost
Jsent free, Add/cs-s,
New London, N. H., and gradnated
from Brown University in 1866. He 0-A.SE^0l''f&C0.
taught in Colby Academy from 1867 rf Opp. Patent Ofp.'.x, wauh noton. d. C.
to 1875,’ when he was oalled to the
obair of mathematios in Colby Col
lege, which position he held. nntil
June, 1902, when he retired and re
turned to his native town of Littleton,
Liver, stomach and bowel com
plaints, blood disorders, feverishMass., where he resided at the time
ness, nervousness, and the Irrita
ting and dehtlitatlng conditions
of his death. Professor Warren was
broiiglit on by worms, are qulcktv regiven the degree of A. M. by Brown
V ctiretl
cured by
lieved and iiermaiiently
University in 1869 aud tlie degree of
LL. D. by Colby College in 1893. He
was married to Mary Osborne Carter
Ic Is a w'onderftil tonk and builder of
flesh and muscle. Makes weakly chil
of Concord, N. H. Ann. 14, 1872.
dren strong and robust. For over 50
years used anil praistHl i»y mothers
From 1872 to. 1876 Piofessor Warren
everywhere. 35 cen^ at all druggists.
was president of the academy at New
Dr. J. I'. Tr«<
Write r rfree
A Co.
beoLIrk aW
London and from 1883 to the time of
Aabara,
dren and (helr^
his retirement in 1902 he^ was lecturer
■t.
DlaeMca. **
on art in Colby in addition to his
work as professor of mathematios.
He was a member of Alpha Delta Pbi
and Phi Beta Kappa.
Dnring Professor Warren’s term of
office at Colby he was for sevefSl years
familiarly and fondly known as
“Cosine, The Freshman’s Friend,’’
whioh was a good sign of the esteem
MO. 1-6 Jf AIN
■ watkbville*
and affection in whioh he was held by
Tbubtbks—C Knnuff, .1. W. BHMPtt, Ono. K.
the students. This fact is farther Boutslle, Dana P. Foster. HowaMG. Morae, John
illustrated by« quotation from oUe of A. VtKue, l/bnrlee E. Duren.
the Colby students in an article on the
of one doII,ir and upwards, not exceed
courses of study in the college.
It ingDeposit,
two tbonsaod dollars In ail, received and pm
on Interest August, November, February and
reads: “Then what can one say abont May
first.
the courses in Mathematios? They are Ko tax to be paid on deposits by 'depositors.
Dividend-made In May and November end II
hard, they are required, bnt they are not withdrawn are added to deposit, and Interest
thus compounded twice a year.
to Prof.yWarren. All Colby students is Ofllce
in Savings Bank building; Fank opei
know that ‘Cosine, The Freshman’s fially from 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.8
p.m.
'
Friend, ’ is no lying appellation. The
U. Enacfv, Prdaldent
E.
R.
D
runm
Oiio, Tt.
oonrse and the professor remain the
same as ever,—that is, all right.”
STATEMENT OF
He was a very earnest Christian gen
tleman of the highest tpye and a THE CONTIKENTALIMSDRANGECOHPAHY
profonnd scholar and iiifinensed the'
OF NEW FORK.
students to an nnnsnal degree in this
ASSETS DEC. 3), 1904.
respect. His 'services to the college Real Estate,...................................... $ 1,113,000.00
Murtgsge Loau^...................................... 28,900 00
in the way of inoreasiug the interest Collateral
Loans.........................................o.
in art and securing art collections Stocks anil Bonds,............................... 11,623,000,00
Cash In Ofllce and Bank,.................... 764,442.67
was of the most yalnable and in every Agents' Balances...........................
86'2,618.S3
Receivable.......................................10,166 08
partionlar his fine scholarship and Bills
Interest and Rents................................... 1I.V206.32
personality was stamped npon th^ in All other Assets...................................... 31,306 00
’V UroBS Assets................’........... $ 4,540,497.20
stitution.
)edu Items not admitted;...................... 6,343.88
Bey. E. C. Wbittemore, D. D., of Deduct
Admitted Assets,.................... $14,643,163.32
the Baptist obnroh, received a tele
LIABILITIES DEG. 31, 1934.
gram from Mrs. Warren this afternoon
to oome to Littleton to attend the Net Unpaid Losses................................$410,315.05
Uneained Premiums,................... .
6,003,813 83
funeral next Monday.
All other liabilities..................................472,133.41
(From Friday’s EveninuMall.)

I

ILLS OF, ‘
Childhood

Dr. True’s Elixir

WATKRYILLE SAYINGS BANK

FIRE AT CENTRAL MAINE'PARK.

Cash Capital,........................................ 1,000,000 00
Surplus over all liabilities................. 6,756,061.63

Total liabilities and surplus;........... $14,643,163.82
ELMER W. ALLEN, Agent.
Oak and. Me.
Grounds 473t

Grand Stand on Baseball
Consumed Tuesday Night—Cause Un
known.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Cascade Savings
Bank Corporation of Oakland, w 11 bo held at
tlieir liimklng rooms on A(onday, Slay I, 1908, at
2 o’c'ucii p. III. Irr the election of trustocs aud
the tiiiiisuctlou of any other legal buetness.
M. A llAJINKS., Treas.
Ouk'und, Mo.. Apr. 8,1905.

The grand stand on the baseball
gronnds at the Central Maine .fair
grounds was burned to the greand
abonji,2.30 a. m Wednesday. An alarm ' dHl3,M ii 19 '20
was rung in from box 39 at 2.46 and
the fire department responded and
made the long ran in good time but
found the stand entirely . consumed
when they arrived on tlie scene. The
cause of the fire is unknown and the
loss will be only in the vioinlty of
$300 to $600. The property was par
tially oovered by insurance.
The
Send fur big premium oataloguu.
bnildiug was the property of the Wa ROME hUPPLY CO., 17 Oax St., Augusta, Me
terville & Oakland Street Railway
Co. aud the Fair Association will
suffer no loss.
It is not thought ihe fire was incen
SMALLEY & WHITE.
diary. The building was one of the
least valnble of any on the groqnds
and would not have been selected by
anyone intent on doing an injury to
the owners. It is probable tlie fire
142 Main St.
oaugiit from a lighted matoh or cigar waterville
MAINE.
stab dropped by some person abont
Also
Cen.
Sq
,
So
Bi
wicli,
the grounds in the afternoon, aud
whioh had smoldered alouf^ nuob- and Cen. Ave., Dover N. H. i
served until it roaohed the stand at waterville
no.o, a. o. d. w
the hoar it was discovered.
Regular Meotlug at. A. O.U. W Hall

Monumentai Woik

Marble and Granite Workers,

Vanceboro Aroostook county, Wnsblneti r!
couDiyi Oh
county,
St tfoiiiij
John, 9».
St. oiopiicn
Stephen and iin
Halltax. Dop«
not run beyond Bangor on Sundaye.
6.60 a. m. furhtowaegan, (mixotl.)
7.15 a m Mixed for Hartland, Dexter. Dover
and Foxoroft, MooseliOBd Lake, Bangor ami
local statlune.
“
9.60 a. m. for Fairfield and Skowhogan
9.52 a. m. for Belfaet, Bangor and Uucksport
9 66 a. ni. SuDdaj's only for Skowhegan.
10.00a. m Sundays only f r Bangor,
1.20p. in. fnrFoxcrolt, Bangor and way sta
tlou,, Patten, lloulton, Carlbon, Presque Isle
via 11. & A., JUitawamkoag, 'Vancoboro. St
Steuben. (GalBls,>.Uoulton, Woodatock, St John
and UallfaXi
3.08p.m. lor Bangor, Bncksport, Bar Harbor
OldTown. Daily to Bangor.
“
416 n. m. for Uellast, Dover, Foxoroft Moose
head Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Mattawani'
kcag.
4.16 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan,
8.16 p. in. for Skowhegan.
OUI^G WEST.
2.00 a. m. dally except .Monday for Portlaac.
and Boeton.
5.60 a. in. for Oakland, Wluthrop, Lewiston
and Portland.
0.05 H.ni. for Butb, Rockland, Portland, Bos
Ion, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec ami
Chicago.
8.26 a. m. for Oakland and Bingham.
9.15 H. m. for Oakland, Bingham, Farmington
Phillips, Bangley, Mechanfc Falls, Runifoni
Falls, Uemis, Lewiston, Danville Junction and
Portland and Boston.
9.16 a. in. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with parlor car for Boston, con.
nectlngat Portland fur North Conway, Fabyans
Uorbani, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lancaster, Grovel
ton, North Stratford, Island Pond, Colobrook
and Beecner Fulls.
9.60 b. m. cundays only, for Poitland and
Boston.
2.20 p.m. tor Oakland.
2. 3o u. in. tor Oakland, Lewiston, Mcchnnl
Falls, I’orilan ' and Boston v(^ Lewiston.
2.80 p. m. tor Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
\
I S.lOip. m. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock,
laud, Portland and Bosto", wltii parlor car for
Boston, Connecting at Portlaiiil for Cornish
Bridgeton, North Conway and Bartlett.
’
4 15 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset K. R.
0 86 p. m. for Augusta an-l .-u. Gardiner
9.65 p. 111. lot Lewiston, Bath, Puitlaiid, and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
dally f r KostO", Inoiuding Sundays.
l^ally excursions fur Fairfield, 10 cents; Oak.
Isnd 3d cents: Skowhegan, $1 UO round Irlii,
GKO. F. EVANS, Vic- Pres. & Gen. Manager.
F. E. lloolhUy, Pur land, Me, Gen’l Passenger
& Ticket Agent

Eastern Steamship Co.
I

KENNEBEC DIYISION.

RESUMPTION OF SERVICE.
Commencing Satunl-iy, Apill 15th, 1905, steam
er, leaves Bath Tiiesda) s, Thiiredsys and Saiurdays at 6 p. m. fu- Bustoii.
RETURNING
Leave Union W hart, Ituslun, Mondays, Weduesilays^^and Fridays ai 6 p. m. for a I landings
on the Konnebec River, arriving at Bulb in sea
son to lako eurly morning steam and electric
ears for Brunswick Lisbon Falls and Lewiston
a d for all ijulnis on the Knoc-Liitcuin Division
of the Muinu Central R. R.; also with -.tcuiiiers
of the Boothliay Division for Boothbuy aud Inter
mediate landtngH..
G.C. GREEN LEAF, Aee t.Bath, Jle

PO^LAND DIVISION.
Portland to Boston $1.00
Staterooms $I.0o
Steamors leave Franklin Wharf, Po thiml,
and India Wharf, Boston, dally, e.xcept Sunday,
at 7 p. m.
J. F. LISCOMB, Agent.
Portl nd, Me.
All cargo via tho steamors of this Company Is
insured against lire and marine risk, except lire
stock.
A. II. HANSOOiM, G. P. & T. A.

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. A Geu’l Manager,
Boston, hlass.

CITY OF WATERVILLE.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
The Ipbabltants' of the city of Waterville,
and olhbrs having taxable property witliio
said city, are hereby nuilOeii and requested
to oring In to the under igned, assessoi's ot
said city, true and perfect lists of their pulls
and all their estate, real and pers nai. Includ
ing money on band and alt money loaned on
property, hypothecated upon mortgages, bunds,
deeds notes, due hills and gnanioraudunis, or
in any manner so Invested that interest or other
consideration shall be paid or become due
thereon, debts due mure than owing, aud all
property held In trust as Guardian, Executor,
Administrator, or otherwise, which they are
possessed of on the first day of April, IIKIS, aud
to he prepared to substantiate the same by
oalb.
All persons owning Real Estate, wliose
property was assessed In the wrong name or
u^ a wrou^ description in the inventory uf
1904, or who have purchaeeit or sold Keaf Es
tate within the past year, will call at the
Aesesso a’ ofllce daring the time speclflsd
below and have pn-per vurrecUons ana trans
fers maile lor 1UU5.
Ard for the purpose of receiving said Hats
and making trauafeie of Real Estate, the
understguou will he iu session in the Aidermen's Room, City Hall on Raturdoy, the first
day of April, aud each Saturday during the
month O' April, 1905, from 10 A. M. to 12 51..
and any personal exemln tlons or convorss f
tIoD about tbe valuation Iheieof by the As
sessors will uot be considered as a waiver
tor neglect of sny,^ person In bringing !'i true
and pertect lists as required by law.
Those persons who neglect to comply with
this notice ■will bo barred by law from up-.
pealing from the decision ot the As.ossurs
on thplr application for ahstement for any
errors In property taxeil to them; and will he
further liable to an addilloual valuattuii ut
25 per rent, for neglect or evasion Ri a true
saicment of uwuersulp of taxable property.
Blanks for Inventories will bo Bup|>lleil at
City A.sesBorH’oillce.
5
I GEDKON RICHER,
il. C. filDRSE.
} Assessors.
E'. E, BROWN.

Administrator’s Notice.
The suh:crlbcr hereby gives iioUec ihiil he
hits been only upp’olnicd Administrator
oil the
t-stuto or Calvin W. Taylor
lato of vVlnsl'JW In tbo county of Koiimbcc,
dccoaeod, anu given bonds us (ho law illrcclsAll pui'suns having demands agalust tic esiata
of said deceased arc desired to urestnt the s.inio
fur euttlcmout, and all IndclXed thuictu arc
requeatcU tomake pavment Immediately.
•
liDWARD e. IIOO-EU
-*lril I", 19ft').
* fiwk:'

Administrator’s Notice.
Tb# subscriber liereby gives iiollco lluit M.
lias been duly appointed administrator on ths
astute of Lizzie D. Mills late of BelgrauS
In the County of Konneboe, deceased, aad given
bom's as tho law directs. All persons havuig
demauds against tho ostnto of said deceased are
desired to jirosent the same for /leltlement,
all indebted thereto arc requested to make pay
ment linmedlatcly.
»
WILLIAM C. MILLS
April 10, 1905.
3"'“

KENNEBEC COUNT!’. In I'robate tbuit,
at Augusta, on tho fourth Slonday of Mni'c'"'
190 •
A Certain luslrumcnt, purporting to hu i'|';
last will and testament of Charles E. Cates, la
of Vassalboro lit said County, deceased, lia'iuheen prosontod for )irohat'’;
•— ,,
UltUEliKl., That notice tliereof he given 1 'y ;
'
Arnold Block.
weeks successively prhirtolhe I'umtii M '”' '',
of April, next., lii tlio WatervU'e Mad. >
SOUTH END BALL TEAM.
Second and Fourth Taeadays of each Month ubwsptiper printed tu watei vllle, vl>"l a '
sons interestoii may ntleiid at a Court ul j
at 7.80 F. M. Imtcthentu bu iiuhiuii ■ at Au/usta, ami
cause. If any, why tbo said Insirumciit .-.luu A Strong Team to Be Organizednot be provediTi'iiproved hud ulluwed as ihe las
Gnite and at present has the follow will and testumput of the s'dddccciibc-L Names of FlayersI

Last year the lower part of the city
had a snappy bull team of young
players that tackled all comers’ in its
Glass and won the majority of its
games. This year the Sonth Ends
will be made up of older players who
will try aud improve on the record of
last season.
The team will be managed by P. H.

li.T. -■sTEt'ENS.-luib'

ing list of men as players: H. J. A'lTKS'i': W. A. N E W CqM U, Register. i ■ •' ’
Bonrqae, Capt., Ed Nadeau, F. Delawear, L. Raueontt,^ E. Boldno, J.
Laohanoe, E. fioarqqei P.' Marshall,
olUfs business
$15 iu '$''' >{.1^
fjloFn
MiJekukioa In
ii' which
nuiLiii from
/
H. Yoshion, T. Rauoonrt. .
wgek OHU Bo earned, possibly m-we, dcpeu'ia"'

Otte DollarSS"r?S
iav iii

on ubllUy and Industry, in borne tomuiuai. •
Spicndeu
chauce for
promoUou. Befnrc----sea
■' ■ ■ idcl
' ------The little folks love Dr. Wood's Ing the DOLLAR send reference and seif »
drersod
stauujed
envelope
for
full
p8rUcuia‘
Norway Pine Byrup. Pleasant to take; Hon. ROBERT E. DOAN, Former MemU^j> ,
perfectly bormless; rasitive onre for
Colorftdo Building, Washing ?

oongbs, oolds, bronobuia, Mtbma-

J

'li

one had been.drawn forward to hold most ns soon as we did that it waS~not
the candelabrum and gently shook my' a natural reply to the last question,
head. The coroner’s eyebrows went and, making a gesture of apology, he
up, but nojie of his disbelief crept into added, with the same monotony of
bis voice as he made this additional tone which had characterised these re
plies:
statement:
The ribbon in <he Lon
“She spoke of licr strange guest’s un
“The night on which you failed to
...By...
accountable death more than once, and
return to your own house.”
Instantly Mr. Jeffrey betrayetl by a whenever she did so it was with an
ANNA KATHARINE QREEN,
nervous
actibn, which was quite In unnatural excitement and in an unJ.w(Aor at "Tht Uyiteni of Agatha Webb,”
voluntary, that his outward calm was balance^way. Thjs was so .noticeable
"Lott Han't lane," Etc.
slowly giving way under a Are of ques to us |fll that the subject presently
tions for which 'he had no retfdy reply. was taboowl among us, but though
, I Cfl>pyrlght,lBOB,bjrUie Bobbs-Merrtli Co. <
“It was odd your not going home she henceforth spared us all allusion
that night,” the coroner coldly pur to it she continued to talk about the
sued. “The misunderstanding you had house itself and of the previous deaths
CHAPTER X.
with your wife immediately after which liad occurre<l there till we were
INNY had not been gone an hour
breakfast must have been a very seri forced to forbid that topic also. She
from the coroner’s office when leaving the house on that Tuesday ous one, more" serious than you have was never really herself after cross
an opportunity was afforded for morning he had an interview with his hitherto, acknowledged.”
ing the threshold of this desolate house
me to approach tfiat gentleman wife which ought in some way to ac
“I had rather not discuss the sub to b'o married. The shadow which
count for this tragedy. Perhaps he ject,” protested Mr, Jeffrey,- Then, as lurks within. lta_walls fell at. that, in
myself.
With few apologies and.^ fio preamble will tell_ us about it, and perhaps be if he suddenly recognized the oificlal stant upon her life. May God h.ave
I Immediately entered upon my story, will explain how he came to wander character of his interlocutor he hastily mercy”—
The prayer remained unfiniiUicd. Ills
which I made as concise and as much through the Moore house whiie his added, “Unless you positively request
head, which had fallen on his breast,
to the point as possible. 1 did not ex wife lay dying below. At all events, me to do so, in which case I must.”
pect praise from him, but I did look we will give him the opportunity to
“1 am afraHl that I must insist upon sank lower.
He presented the aspect of one who
for some slight show of astonishment do so and if possible to clear up mys it,” returqed the other. “You will find
. at the nature of my news. I was teries which provoke the worst kind of that it will be insisted upon at the in is quite done with life, even its sor
therefore gijeatly disappointed when conjecture. It is time. The ideas ad quest, and if you do not wish to sub rows.
But men in the position of Coroner
after a moment’s quiet consideration vanced by the papers foster supersti ject yourself to much unnecessary untion, and.superstition is the devil. Go pieasautueas you had better make clear Z. cannot afford to bo comjuassionatc.
lie carelessly-remarked:
"Very good, very good! The one and tell my man out there that I am to us today the cause of that special Everything tlie bereaved man said
point you make is excellent and may going to K street. You may say ‘we’ quarrel which to all intents and pur deepened the impression that he was
acting a part. To make sure that this
prove of use to us. We had reached if you like,” he added, with a humor poses led to your wife’s death.”
the same conclusion, but by another more welcome to me than any serious
“I will try. to do so,” returned Mr. was really so the coroner, with just
road. You ask, ‘Who blew out the han concession.
Jeffrey, rising and pacing the room in the slightest touch of sarcasm, quietly
Did I feel set up br this? Rather^
dle?’ We, ‘Who tied the pistol to Mrs.
Ills intense restlessness. “Wo did have observed:
“And .to ease your wife’s mind—the
Mr. Jeffrey was expecting-usi This some words. Her conduct the night
Jeffrey’s arm?’ It could not have been
tied by herself. Who was her acces was evident from his first look, though before had not pleased me. I am nat wife you were so deeply angered with
sory, th*en? Ah, you didn’t think of the -iittempt he, made at surprise was urally Jealous, vilely jealous, and I —you visited this b'oUso and, at an
instantaneous and very well feigned. thought she was a little frl^volous at hour which you should have spent in
that.’’
I flushed as If a pail of hot water Indeed, I think he was In a constant the German ambassador’s ball. But I reconciliation with her, went through
had been dashed. suddenly over me. state of apprehension during these had no idea she would take my sharp Its ancient rooms in the hope—of
He wasirlght. The conclusion he spoke days and.that no Inroad of the police speeches so* much to heart. I had no what?”
Mr. Jeffrey could not answer. The
of had failed to strike me. Why? It would have astonished him. But ex idea that, she would care so much or
was a perfectly obvious one, as obvi pectation does not preclude dread—in that I should care so much. A little words which came from his lips were
ous ns that the candle had been blown deed, it tends to foster it—and dread jealousy is certal^j^ pardonable in a mere ejaculations.
“I was restless, mad. I found this
out by another breath than hers; yet, was in his heart. This he had no pow bridegroom, and lf~Iler mind had not
already been uj^et she would have re adventure diverting. I had no' real
absorbed in my own train of thought, er to conceal.
“To what am I Indebted for this sec membered how I loved her and hope purpose In inlnd.”
I had completely overlooked it. The
“Np^ when you looked at the old pic
coroner, observing my embarrassment, ond visit from you?” he asked of Coro fully waited for a reconciliation.”
ture?”
ner
Z.,
with
an
admirable
presence
of
“You didqove your wife, then? It
smiled, and my humiliation was com
“The old picture? 'WRat old pic
plete, or would have been had Durbin mind. “Are you not yet satisfied with was you and not she who had a right
what
we
haVe
been
able
to
tell
you
of
ture?”
be
jealous?
I
have
heard
the
con
to
been there, but fortunately he was
my poor wife’s unhappy end?”
“Tlie old picture in the southwest
trary stated. It is a matter of public
not.
“We are not,” was the plain re gossip that you loved another woman chamber. You took a look at that,
"I am a'fool,” I cried. “I thought I
had, discovered something. I might sponse. “There are some things you previous to your acquaintance with didn’t you—got up on a chair on pur
have not attempted to explain, Mr. Miss Moore, a woman whom your wife pose to do so?”
•have known that there were keener
Jeffrey—for Instance, why you went regarded with sisterly affection and
Mr. Jeffrey winced, but he made a
minds than mine in this oflice”—
to the Moore house previous to your subsequently took into her new home.” direct reply.
„
,
“Easy—easy,” was the good natured
being called there by the death of your
“Yes; I gave a look at that old pic
“Miss Tuttle?” Mr. Jeffrey stopped
Interruption. ‘‘You have done well. If
wife.”
in his walk to fling out this ejacula ture; got up, ns you say, on a chair to
I did not think so I would not keep you
• It was a shot that told, an arrow tion. “I admire and respect Miss Tut do so. It’'a8n’t that.the freak of an idle
here a minute. As it is, 1 am disposed which found its mark, Mr. Jeffrey
man, wandering, he hardly knows why,!
to let you see that in a case like this flushed, then tilrned pale, rallied and tle,” he went on to declare, “but I nev from room to room in an old and de-j
one man must not expect to monopolize again lost himself in a maze of con er loved her—not ns I did my wife,” sorted house?”
,
cill the honors. This matter of the flicting emotions, from which he only he finished, but with a certain hard ac
His
tormentor
did
not.answer.
Prob
cent, apparent enough to a sensitive
bow of ribbon would strike any old and emerged .to say:
* ear.
ably his mind wfis on his next line of
experienced oflaclnl. I only wonder
inquiry. But Mr.. Jeffrey did not take
‘■How do you know that I was there?
“Pardon
me,
it
is
ns
difllcuit
for
me
that we have not seen it openly dis Have I said so. or do those old walls
to put these questions as it is for you his silence wltli the calmness he had
cussed in the papers.”
babble in their sleep?”
to hoar them-were you and Miss Tut shown prior to the last attack. As no
Taking a box from his desk, he open
“Old walls have been known to do tle ever engaged?”
word came from his unwelcome guest,
ed it and held it out toward'm^ A coil this.” was the grave reply. “Whether
he paused in his rapid pacing and,
I started. This was a question which
of white ribbon surmounted by a crisp they had anything to say in this case
pasting aside with one impulsive ges
half of Washington had been asking
and dainty bow met my eyes.
ture his hitherto imperfectly held re
Is at present quite immaterial. 'That itself for the Inst three months.
"You recognize it?” he asked.
straint, he cried out sharply:
you were where I charge you with be
IVould Mr. Jeffrey answer it, or, re
Indeed I did.
“Why do you ask me these questions
ing is evident from your own manner. membering that these questions were
"It was cut from her wrist by my May I then ask if you have anything
in tones of such suspicion? Is it not
deputy. Miss Tuttle wished him to iin- to say about this visit? When a per rather fidendly than official, refuse to plain enough that my wife took her
. tie it, but he preferred to leave the son has died under such peculiar cir satisfy a curiosity which he might well own life under a misapprehension of
bow Intact. Now lift it out. Careful, cumstances ns Mrs. Jeffrey, everything consider intrusive? The sbt aspect of py state of mind toward her? Why
man; doii’t soil it You will see why in bearing upon the case is of interest to his features promised little in the way Should you feel it necessary to rake up
of information, and we were both sur
a minute.” As I held the ribbon up he the coroner.”
these personal matters, which, how
prised when a moment later he, re
pointed to some spots on its fresh
“Mrs. Jeffrey’s death was a strange sponded with a grim emphasis hardly ever interesting to ihc wui-iil at large,
white surface. “Do you see those?” he one,” her husband' admitted, with tar
I to be expected from one of his impul- are of a i»ainful natui'c to me’/”
asked. "Those are dust marks, and
“Mr. Jefl'roy,” ri'tortcil the other,
dy
sell
coidrol.
"I
find
m.vscif
as
much
I Blve temperament:
they were made as trulj’ by some one's
with a siiUtlcn grave assumption of
at
a
loss
lo
understand
it
as
you
do
“Unhaiiiiily,
no.
My
attentions
nev
Ungers as the impressions you noted
dignity not without its effect in a case
on the mantelshelf in the upper cham and am iherefore quite ready to an er went .so far.”
of such serious import, “we do nothing
swer
the
question
you
have
so
openly
Instantly
the
coroner
pounced
on
the
ber. This pistol was tied to her wrist
without purpose. We ask these (piesone
weak
word
which
Mr.Jeffrey
had
after the deed; possibly by that same broached; not that my answer has any
tlons
and show this interest because
bearing upon the point you wish to iet fall.
\
hand.”
the charge of suicide which has hither
make,
but
because
it
is
your
due
and
“Unhappily?”
he
repeated.
“Why
It was my own conclusion, but it did
to been made against your wife is not
not sound as welcome to me from his my pleasure. I did visit the Moore do you say ‘unhappily?’ ”
Icntlrely sustained by the facts.. At
Mr. .Teffrey Hushed and seemed to least she was not alone when she took
lips as I had expected. Either my na bouse, as I certainly bad every right
ture is narrow or my Inordinate jeal to do. 'I’he property was my wife’s, come out of some drgam.
her life. Some one was in* the house
“Did 1 say ‘unhappily?’ ” he inquired. with her.”
ousy lays me open to the most aston and it was for my Interest to learn if I
“Well, I repeat it—Miss Tuttle would
ishing inconsistencies; for no sooner could the secret of its many crimes.”
It was startling to observe the effect
“Ah!”
never have given me any cause for of this declaration upon him.
had he spoken these words than I Ex
Mr. Jeffrey looked quickly up. “You jealousy.”
perienced a sudden revulsion against
“Impossible!” he cried out In a pro
The coroner bowed and for the pres test as forcible ns If was agonized.
my oWn theory and the' suspicious think that an odd thing for me to do?”
ent dropiied her name out of the con- “You are playing with my misery. She
“At night-yes.”
which it threw upon the man whom an
“Night is'the time for such work. I ver.satlon.
hour before I was eager to'proclaim a
could have hud no one there; she would
“You -speak again of the jealousy not. ’There Is not a man living before
did not care to be.^ seen pottering
■criminal.
.,
aroused in you by your wife’s impetu whom she would have fired that dead
But Coroner Z. gave' me no chance around there in daylight.
for making such a fool of myself. Res
“No? Yet it would have been so, osities. Was this Increased'or dimin ly shot unless It was myself—unleS it
cuing the ribbon from my hands,'which mucb easier. You would not have had ished by ^he tone of the few Ihies she was my own wretchetl, miserable self.”
left behind her?”
no doubt were running a little too free to (buy candles or carry a pistol or”—
’ ’The- remorseful whisper lii which
ly over its snowy surface, he smiled
“I did not carry a pistol. The only 'The response was long In coming. It those final words were uttered carried
was
iiard
for
this,
man
to
lie.
The
with the indulgence proper from such pistol carried there was the one with
them to my heart, which for some
a man to a novice like myself and ob which my demented wife chose to take struggle he made atdt was pitiful. As strange and unaccountable reason had
served quite frankly:
her life. I do not understand this allu I noted what it cost him, I began to been gradually turning toward this
have new and curious thoughts con man. But my less easily affected com
“You will consider these observations sion.”
cerning
him and the whole mutter un panion, seeing his opportunity and pos
as confidential. You know how to hold
“It grew out of a misunderstanding
your tongue; that you have proved. of the situation, Mr. Jeffrey. Excuse der discussion.
sibly considering that it was' this geu“I shall never overcome the remorse tleinun’s right to know in what a
Hold it, then, a little longer. The case me if I supposed you would be likely
Is not yet ripe. Mr. Jeffrey Is a man to provide yourself with some means roused In me by those few lines,” ho doubtful light he stood before the law,
of high standing, with a hitherto un of defense in venturing alone upon the tinuily rejoincHl. "She showed a con- remarked with as light a touch of
blemished'reputation. It won’t do, my scene of so many mysterious deaths.” sideralion for me”—
irony as was possible:
“What!”
boy, to tlirow the doubt of«l50 hideous
“I took no precaution.”
I *.‘Y'ou should know better than we in
Tile coroner’s exclamation showed all whose presence she would choose to die
a crime upon so tine a gentleman with
“And needed none, I suppose.”
out ample reason. That no such mis
the surprise he felt. Mr. Jeffrey tot —if she did so choose; also who would
“And needed none.”
take may be made' and that ho may
“When was this visit paid, Mr. Jef tered under it. then grew slowly pule, be likely to tie the pistol to ,hor wrist
4ave every opportunity for clearing frey-before or after \your wife pulled as If only through our amazed looks and blow out
ciyidlo when the
himself 1 am going to have a confiden the trigger which ended her life? You ho luid come to realize the charge of dreadful deed was over.
Inconsistency to whjch he hud luid
tial talk with him. Do you want to be need not hesitate to answer.”
The laugh which seemed lo bo the
present?”
“I do not” The elegant gentleman himself open.
only means of violent-expression re
1 fiushed again, but this time from before us had acquired a certain fierce
“I mean,” he endeavored to oxiilaln, maining to this miserable man was
extreme satisfaction.
ness. “VVhy should I? Certainly you “that Mrs. Jeffrey showed an unex kept- down by some amazing thought
“I am obliged for your confidence,” don’t think that I was there at the pected tenderness toward mo by taking which seemed to paralyze him. With
said I. Then, with a burst of courage sanie time she was. It was not on the all the biume of our misunderstand out making any attempt to refute a
born of his good nature, I inquired, same night even. ,So much the walls ing upon herself. It was generous of suggestion Umt fell Just short of a per
with due respect, if my-little frlei^ had should have told you and probably did, her and will do much toward making sonal accusation, he sank down In the
answered his expectations. “'W/s she or my wife’s uncle, Mr. David Moore. my memory of her a gentle one.”
first chair he came to and became, as
He was forgetting himself again. it were, lost in the vision pf that ghast
as clever as I saldSILJ asked.
Was ho not your informant?”
“No., Mr. Moore has failed to call Indeed his manner and attempted ex ly rlbboh tying and the solitary blow
our attention to this fact Did you meet planations were full of contradictions. ing out of Uie candle upon, this scene of
Mr. Woore during the course of your 'To emphasize this fact Coroner Z. ex imournful death. Then, with a strug
visit -to a neighborhood over which claimed:
gling sense of having heard something
“I should tbliik so! She paid a heavy which called ^or answer, he rose blind
For Infants and Children.
be seems to hold absolute sway?”
“Not to my knowledge. But his penalty for her professed lack of love. ly to his feet and managed to let full
house is directly opposite, and as he You believe that her mind was un these words:
has little to do but amuse himself with seated?”
, “You are mistaken. No one was there,
Beam the
“Does not her action show it?”
what he cun see from his front win
or, if any one was, it was not-I. 'There
Signature of
“Unseated by the mishap occurring is n man In this city who can prove it"
dow I concluded that he might have
at her marriage?”
observed me'going in.”
But when Mr. Jeffrey was asked to
0^aiV03R.X^.
"yes.”
“You entered by the front door,
give the name of this man he showed
The Kliui You Haw ilways BoujW then'/”
“You really think- that?”
confusion and presently was obliged to
“Yes.”
admit that he could neither recall his
“tlow else?”
“By anything that, passed between name nor rcmeml>cr anything about
“And on what night?”
hlui) but that he was some one whom
VOXl.X^.
Mr. Jeffrey-made an effort. These you?”
The Kind You Ham Always BougM questions were visibly harassing him.
he knew well and who knew him well.
B«tn.tli«
“Yes.”
filgnatim
“May I ask you to tell us what pass He afllrmed that the two had met and
“The night bt'fore the one—the one
af
sitokeu neijr Holdlers’ home shortly aft
which—ended all my earthly happi ed between you on this point?”
er the sun went down and that the
“Yes.”
ness,” ho added in a' low voice.
O
.IBI'X'C
He had uttered the monosyllable so man would l>e sure to remember this
Coroner Z. cast a glance at me. I re
SMtltil*
t The Kind You Haw Always Beqiht
membered the lack of dust oh the nest often it seemed to come unconsciously meeting if we could only find him.
fiigutin
As Soldiers’ home waa several miles
of little Ribles Jrpm \yhlch the, upper from bis llns. But he recognized al
of
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The Kind You Have Always Baught

‘I'oiir little, friend is n trump,’* was *
his blunt reply, "With what* we have
learned through her, and now through
you, we can approacli, Mr. Jeffrey to
some purpose, it appears that before

from the Moore hoitse and quite out of
the way of nil his’nccustoimHl haunts.
Coroner Z. asked him how he came to
lie there. He n'plle«l-that he had just
come from the Rock Creek cemetery;
that he hrfd been In a wretchwl state
of mind all day, and. possibly being In
fluenced by what he liad heard of the
yearly.<>lgils Mr. Moore was in the
habit of' keeping them had taken a
notion to stroll among the graves in
search of the rest and peaw of mind
he had fallwl to find in,his aimless
walks about the city*. At least, that
wan the way he chose to account for
the meeting he mentioned. Ealling In
to neverle again, ho seemed to be try
ing to recall the name which at this
moment was of such Importance to
him. But it was. without avail, as ho
presently acknowledged.
“I cannot remember who it was. My
brain is whirling, and 1 can recollect
nothing but that this man and,myself
left the cemetery together <ui the night
mentioned, just ns the gate was being
closed. As it closes at sundown, the
hour can be Jlxed to a minute. It was
somewbere near 7, 1 believe; near
enough. 1 am sure, for it to have been
impossible for mo to be at the Moore
house at the time my unhappy wife
is supposed to have taken her life.
’There is no doubt about your believing
this?” he demandetl with sudden
flmughtiness, as, rising to his feet, ho
confronted us in all the pride of his
exceptionally handsome person.
“We wish to believe it,” assented the
coroiier, rising in his turn. “'That our
belief may become certainty will you let
us know, the Instant you recall It, the
name of the man you talked with at
the cemetery gate? His testimony, far
Jeffray lall* his story

more than any word of yours, will
settle this question which otherwise
may prove a vexed one.”
Mr. Jeffrey’s hand wont up to his
head. Was lie acting a part or did
he really forget just what it was for
ills own best welfare to remember? If
be hadJ^orgottei^tjrguedJhat he was
jn a ftate^of greater disturbance on
that night than'would naturally bo ocbasloned by a mere lover’s quarrel with
ills wife.
Did thj same thought strike my com
panion? I cannot say; I can only give
you his next words:
“You have said that your wife would
not be likely to end her life in presence
of any one but yourself. Yet you must
.see that s^iie one was with her. How
do you propose to reconcile your asser
tions with a fact so undeniable?”
“I cannot reconcile them. It would
madden me to try. If I thought any one
was with her at that moment”—
“Well?”
- >ir. Jeffrey’s eyes full, and a startling
change i)asst><l over him. But before
either of us could make out just what
this change betokened he-recovered hJs
asi)ec:t of fixed mehmeholy and quietly
rcmarkiHl:
B
“it Is drendfV to think of her stand
ing there alone, aiming a i)l.stol at her
young, passionate heart, but It is worse
to picture tier doing this under the
g)|zo of unsympathizing eyes. I cannot
and will not so picture her. You have
been misled by aititcarances or what in
police i)arlaneo is called a clew.”
Evidently he did not nu-an to admit
the i)o.ssibility of the i)lstol having
been fired by any other band than her
own. 'This the coroner noted. Bow
ing with the respect he showed every
man before a jury had decldi-d upon
his guilt, he turned toward the door
out bf which I had already hurried.
“We hoi)e to hear from you in the
morning,” In- called back significantly
as ho stepped down tin' stairs.
Mr. Jeffrey did not answer; he was
having his first struggh* with tjie new
and terrible'i)rospect awaiting him at
the ni)i)roaching inquest.

that a considerable effect was pro
duced by them, not only on the specta
tors, but upon the witnesses them
selves. For instance. It was the first
time fbfttdbc marks on the mantelshelf
had been heard of outside" the major’s
oflice or the story so told as to make it
evident that Mrs. Jeffrey could not
have been alone In the house at the
time of tallNeath.
^A photograph had been taken of those
marks, and my Identification of this
photograph closed my testimony.
As I returned to my seat I stole a
look toward n certain corner where,
with face bent down upon his hand,
Francis Jeffrey sat between Uncle Da
vid and the heavily veiled figure of
Miss 'Tuttle.
I was Tollowcd by the other detec
tives who had been present at the
time and who corroborated my state
ment ns to the appearance of this unhai)i)y woman and the way the pistol
had been tied to her arm. Then the
dqctor who had acted under the coro
ner w'as called. After a long and po
doubt learned description of the bullet
wound which had enderl the life of this
unhapviy, la.tjy.—a wouhd which he Inslste<l, with a marked 'display of learn
ing, must have made that end instan
taneous or at least too Immediate fpr
her to move foot or hand after It—he
was asked if the body showed any
other mark of violence.
To this he replied;
“There was a minute wound at the
base of one of her fingers, the one
which is popularly called the wedding
finger.”
Tills statement made nil the women
present stare with renewed Interest;
nor was it altogether without point for
the men, especially when the doctor
went on to say:
“The hands were entirely without
rings. As Mrs. Jeffrey had been mar
ried with a ring, I noticed their ab
sence.”
“Was this wound which you charac
terize as minute a recent-one?”
“It hud bled a little. It was an abra
sion such ns would be made If the ring
gllfi usually wore there had been drawn
off wllfi a jerk. That was tho impres
sion 1 received from Its aiipearauco. I
do not utatfi UifllU-iEM S2 UfiBlet’.!(To bo Conliiiuoil.

Bodily pain loses its terror If you’ve
a hottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
in the honse. Instant relief in cases
of burns, outs, sprains, acoideuts of
any sort.

CROSSING THE BAR.
Almost All Deatha Are Praotlcalll'
’Without Phraical Pain.

Death nearly always ensues from
^cessation of tho heart’s action, what
ever it may be that causes It to ^top.
Almost the only exception to this rule
is in tho case of poisoning with prusslo
acid, where the whole body become*
dead before the heart ceases to beat ,
It Is scientifically certain thkt al
most nil deaths, even those that nr*
seemingly most agonizing, are practi
cally without pnin. The fear of ex
tinction may cause mental agitation
amounting to pain while consclousues*
exists, but that Is quite nnuthcr thing.
In death by burning pain ceases at au
early stage by suffocation, while a
man killed by a gunshot wound prob
ably does not know that ho has been
bit, tho action of the bullet being mor*
rapid than the message to the bruin
announcing It. For this reason wound
ed men sometimes drop without know
ing why.
In chest diseases pain Is relieved by
suffocation at tho death moment, and
In fevers the nervous system become*
depressed to such utter .apiithy as to
induce aulto a nulnlcss end.
“Itohing homerrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost Wild.
Doan’s Ointment onred me quiokly
uud permanently, after doctors haa
failed.”
O. F. Cornwell, Vallby
Street, Saugorties, N. Y. .
Sword Sland* In Churrli^a.

Sword stands came Into use In Lon
don churches when It became custom
ary to carry the city sword before th*
lord iiuiyor as he went to church In
state. During service the sword was
UHAI’TER XI.
plai'cd In tlie stand or case provided
he days of my obscurity were for It, and In Ids own>lmrcli the lord
over. Henceforth I was re mayor generally had tho stand placed
garded as a dechled fai-tor in conveniently near to or In his family
this case-'a case which from pew. 'J’hls cn.stoin, which was quit*
this time on assume<l another asiiect
common hefore the cud of the six
both at headciuarters and in the iniinls teenth century, apparently began In
of people :it large. 'The reportt-rs, the reign of Elizabeth. 'The state vlswhom we had hitherto inanagtsl to “it-s lo the city churches were discontin
hold in check, now overflowed both the ued In the mayoralty of Sir R. N. Fow
coroner’s oillce and police headquar ler. l.SSfi.—Loadou Standard.
ters, and articles tiitiieannl In all the
dally pai)ers with just enough sugges
.Mu iiimu*ii Vlfills Feir.
tion In them to fire the public mind and
t/Youf mauiiua saw you yesterday,
make me, for one, anticipate an Imme didn’t she?” asked the nurse.
diate word fimn Mr. Jeffrey calculated
“Yes,” answered the little girl.
to establish the alibi he had failed to
“What did she say?”
make out <in the day we talked with
“She said, ‘Why, how you’ve grown,
him. But no such word came. His child!’ ’’—Detroit Tribune.
memory still playtal him false, and no
alternative was left but to pursue the
oflicial Inquiry in the lino suggested by BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
the Interview* just recounted.
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN
No proceeding In which I had ever
MERCURY,
beim engaged interested me as did this
inquest. In the Urst place, the spec as meroury will surely destroy the
tators were of a very different charac seme of smell and completely derange
ter from the ordinary. As I wormed the whole system when entering It
myself along to the seat accorded to through the mucous surfaoes. Suoh
such witnesses as myself I brushed by articles should never be used except
men of the very highest station and a on presoriptiouB from reputable phyfew of the lowest and bent my head syioians, as the damage they will do
IB teu fold to the good you can jiossimore than once in response to the in bly
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
quiring gaze of some fashionable lady Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
who never before, I warrant, hud found So Co., 'Toledo, O., douYaius no merherself'in such a scene. By the time I onry, and is taken internally, acting
re'aclusl my tdace all the others were direotly upon the blood and mnoous
8eate<l, and the coroiuir rupiicd for or surfaces of tlie system. In baying
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get
dcr.
I was first lo take the .stand. What the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
I said has already b(H>u fully smplltled Cheney So Co. Testimonials free.
In the foregoing imges. Of course, my
Bold by Druggists. Prloe, 76o. per
evidence was confined to facts, but bottle.
some of llicho facts were new to most
Take Hall’s fUmilv Pills for oousti^
pf the persons there. K was evident -pation.
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day afternoon and evening. Musio 1»
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own doctor. We will leave it to
was furnislied by a full band and as lUO.'!..................•0,760,000.00
London,
April 25.—With the depar
admission and the use of the skates
any of them. Best blood mediPresident
of
Milwaukee
Bank
ture
of
the
Russian fleet from Kamwere free there was a crowd on tlie
$26,654,641.78
cine. Best nerve tonic.low«1f.‘Mw:
b coirpiitcd for payment
ranh bay a period of battle rumors
floor most of the time. .Roy Damren to•A
poltryholderatn loos.
..
Is $1,450,000 Short.
opens. Nothing has been reported to
had his hand out quite badly in a
Present
Sorplns.
$80,794,269-21
explain the firing said to have been'
Oakland had another fire Tuesday, ■"mix-up” in whloh .several received
fii
■■STR INMEST-kflN I HE WORED."
heard Saturday night, after the fleet
the alarm this time being rung in tumbles, and will probably be laid up
Assets, $413,953,020 74
was well away from the harbor, and
"Not fora diy, bnt for all time "
from box 28. About 2.30 p.m. some for a few days. This was. the only
Ki|ultable
Etfe
AuBuranco Society of
the
speculation
on It canno't be fruitful.
of the ladies living at the foot of accident to occur, which see:eiqed al- '
United States.
It is probable that Rojeatvensky will
Long hill noticed a dense smoke com most miraculous to the spectato;
atora«A8 „
not again enibarass Prance by mak
b'KANKi.iN U. llA/.ELTOs, Manager for Maine
riA
* A
ing from tlie direction of'•'Hatch’s some one was down all the time.
1’ORTI.ANU, MAINE.
ing any long stay In the waters of
grove and upon investigation, found
Assistant Cashier and Two Cochin-China. He may, however, de
Miss Susie Greeley, who has been
MISS WINNIFRKD O’NEIL.
thatKa gr^ss fire was in progress'in passing several days in 'town at the
lay his course •toward Togo by run
Bookkeepers His Tools.
The death of Wiunifred, the 17 year the open space beliind tlie grove, home op her father, J. W. Greeley,
ning into Chinese waters about the.
. 'Old danghter of Mrs. Elizabeth O’Neil, wiiioli, on account of the high wind, returned to Pawtucket, R. I,, ilonday
Island of Haina'n, or he may pass into
•which oocnrred at 1.00 o’clock was rapidly approaohlng tlie woods morning.
the Gulf of Tonkin, west or south of
the island.
,
Wednesday afternoon, has saddened and several houses in tlie vicinity.
Milwaukee, April 25.—Frank G.
Chinese neutrality, however, may
tlie entire community. Miss O’Neil Tlie ladies notified the rest of the
Bigelow, president of the First Nat well be considered rather a weak >
wa8 taken ill the first day of April female portion of tlie iieigliborhood,
lonal
Bank of Milwaukee, was ar shield to any U3,e of Chinese territorial
Willie Oldham has gone to Camden
with spinal meningitis and but small the men all being at their work, and
rested
last evening, charged with the waters and lb seems unlikely that Ro
to accept a position niidej his brother
j hopes for her recovery have been en- breaking branches from the trees, this
jestvensky will depend on It. Tokio
" tertained from the first. Slio was female fire brigade began beating out
Walter iu the finishing room in the embezzlement of over $100,000 of the is said to expect that he will try to
bank’s funds. The arrest of Bigelow pass into the Pacific rather than take
woolen mill. -• •
born in tliis town, was a member of the flames. lu spite of their efforts
followed his confession to the board the Strait of Formosa, and there are
the elass of 1900,/in the high school, the fire spread rapidly and reached the
A number from this town went to
Henry Miller, who several .weeks of directors of the bank that he was reports of Japanese wardhips off I,uand her unquestionable oliaracter and grove, setting fire to several of the Oaklaud, .Monday evening, to attend
sunny disposition made her a general I trees, After working about an liourr the dance given there nnddr the aus ago lost the fingers on his left hand a defaulter to the extent of $1,450,000. zon, in position ,to warn Togo of such
favorite.not only among lier sohool- they found that tKSy were unable to pices of Fairfield ^odge orohestr^I. on the olotli shear, resumed work Following Bigelow’s confession he was a course. It is probable that soma
removed from the presidency of the of the uncertainty on this point will
' mates'' but throughout the village extinguish tlie fire and one of the O. O. F. of this to^. A very pl^s- again Monday.
hank, and the facts in the case were soon he solved by reports of merchan-t
wiiere she was reared. tJesides Iier number ran to tlie nearest alarm box, ant time is reported.
shiper; which are likely to sight the
Mrs. William Flynn and daughter laid before the federal authorities.
mother, four sisters, Mary, Nellie, wliich was about a quarter of a mile
The. complaint, sworn to by United Russian fleet.
Mrs. Robert Cole aud ohildreu, who Annie were iu Oakland Thursday
Elizabetli and Katherine, all of Oak distantk and rang in 'tlie alarm. Tlie
have been spending a few days in calling upon tlie atHioted family of States District Attorney Butterfield,
A JAPANESE PROTEST.
land and a brotiier, John, of Boston, members of iiose 1 oompany immedioharges that Bigelow, as president of
town, went to Skowliegan, Monday, the late Miss Winifred O’Neil.
the
First
National
bank,
embezzled
a
.mourn her loss. Tliei funeral was i
but after perceiving where they will visit Mrs. Cole’s
London, April 26.—The correspond
1 sum exceeding $100,000. A complaint
'held at St. Fraupis de Sales ohuroli in j
nature of the fire, the buys proparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hinds.
ent at Tokio of the Daily Telegraph
Rev.
K.
A.
Oolpitts
returned*
from
^
and
a
warrant.
Identical
with
those
Waterville, and was conducted by i ceeded* to flglit it in tiie same manner
Miss Bertiia Gibson, who teaches iu Bangor Monday where ne was in at in Bigelow’s case, were made out to sends the following despatch; Japan
T'r. J. R Kealey of Belfast.
jp,, jpg women had done, first laying
Rhode Island, returned to tliat state tendance -at the East M. E. confer Henry G. Goll, assistant cashier of the is vigorously protesting against the
■-----)
tile liose. in case its use should be
Tnesda.y, after a visit to her parents, ence. For another year he will remain bank, but Goll could not toe found. preparations for flight from Shanghai
Tlio funeral services of Sanford .1. I upce8sar.y.
They liad to do some
I President Bigelow was taken before of the Russian protected cruiser Ask
here.
Baker, wliose deatli (jeeurred Monday | bustling and when the "all-out” Mr. aud Mrs. William Gibson,
; Commissio'ner Bloodgood and liail was old. It is feared that more ditflculties
Mrs. F. J. Robinson and Mrs. R.
■forenoon, wore held/ at the house at j
4 45 j(
j, very tired
The first sigtT of spring has mam , I fixed at $25,000r’ He lyas released, to will arise on account of China’s ina
10 o’cl'iok Wediiesfla.y. Mr. Baker has |
smokt-begrimed crowd of men A. Clarke entertained about fort.y of tested itself in. no unoertaiu way as appear before the next federal grand bility to enforce her neutrality with
respect to the report that the Rus
been in poor health for some time, but j
women that slowly wended tlieir their lady friends at whist on Thurs the Jealous boys were out Thursday jury.
President Bigelow’s confession was sian Pacific squadron is coaling off
as usual ho did his chores iu the' jI way homewariJ.
Ths Mayflower day afternoon from 2.30 to 5. The in their automobile driving as fast as
made at a special meeting of the board Hainan.
znorniug and coming into the house j patcli was entirely burned over, and houFe was very prettily decorated the law .allows.
of
directors Saturday evening. He FIREBUGS CONTINUE AT WORK.
he set (i6wn and expired iu a few i when finally quenched, the fire liad with out flowers, and looked very in
met with the directors Sunday and
viting,
as
did
also
the
tables
whioh
minurcs from heart failure. He was
^ few^feet-of the
Tlie schools opened - in tins town all Sunday night. In addressing his
Boston, April 25.—An Incendiary flr«
born in Bingham December 28, 1889, j barn owned by ©ral Beulon, and for- were decorated for tlie occasion and Monday. We regret to have to chron fellow-directors, Bigelow said he had
leaded with all the good tilings icle tlie fact that Mr. George Fletcher, to make a confession that he had last night, one of the many that hava
aud i I8l>2 uiarrieri Pliileua Whitten, | merly used as a slaughter house,
wliich tlie season affords. When the as good a teacher as ever taught young misdirected the funds of the bank troubled the police and fire depart
now (itoeaBed, of Ooniville. In 1807'
ments recently, nearly resulted in the
Oaklaiid is cert'aiulv getting "all rings-had been counted, it was found
and that an examination of his books death of Mrs. Abide Fuller. Through
he 01 me to Oakland, where ho lias
or old, was not reengaged.
tliar’s
oomiug
to
liei”
in
tlie
\vay
of
that die first prize went to Mrs. J.
and a comparison of figures would an -open window of a three story tene
since lived, The deoessed was of
Mrs. Frank Faber aud oliildren of | show that he was Indebted to the ment building at 13 Newland street
rather an inventive turn of mind, fires, having had tliree last week. I C. Aikiua, the second to Mrs. Louise
The third started in tlie grass near Newiiall aud the booby to Mrs. S. T. Providence, R. I., who have been bank for more than $1,450,000. This
havi' g received patents for a heuan unknown person threw burning pa
Osoar
Getchell’s hunsn on Heath Lawry.
visiting the lady’s parents, Mr. and money, he said, had been lost in specu per, which ignited the furnishing in
fetter, wliioh lie made iu a small shop
lation
In
wheat
and
stocks.
Not
a
on the stream near Rice bridge aiid street about 1.15 Wednesday after
A number from here went to Bath Mrs. Robert Hnttou for several weeks, dollar of it could be recovered and side. Nearly ^11 thf occupants of the
also for a tramp -diair, by wliioli he noon. An alarm was rung iu from Thursday to 'witness the lauucliiiig of have returned to their home.
|:he only sum he could offer toward building were asleep at the time, hut
all escaped In safety except Mrs. Fulis hooi'-vn tlirouglicut the state. To ■ box 42, but the men in the iieiglibor- 1I tlie schooner whioli
........ is to be comcompensating the bank was personal j'g”
James MoVeigh reached the home securities valued at $300,000.
was found unconscious on
liim la'gely is due the growth of that j
nrue ou am ong 1 , e
|
jjy Oapt. R. B. Drisko of this
„
portion of the town in which lie lived, (
e ec t la le services j
ijijjg gg.^y ggiigoiier has been of his parents Frida.y evening, a week
Bigelow had been recognized as the floor, having been overcome by
he liiiving built most of the liorises on |® ^
remeii
not nee e , an 1 gjjfjgfgjjgq "The Camilia May Page,’’ ago, from Skowbegan.ta rail uioii his among the foremost financiers of the smoke. A reward of $1000 has been
offered by the authorities for the ap
Higli .street. Ho is survived by sev-1 ^'' -out souii e a ~ o u 00 .
| named after the daugliter of A. B. father who at that time was oritic'ally northwest. He has been associated prehension of firebugs.
with
ill.
He
returned
Saturday
afternoon.
the
First
National
bank
in
var
oral liiotliers aiii sisters, all cf whom, 1
' Page of this town. Miss Page went to
ious capacities for 15 years and his
FIRE TOOK FRESH iST’ART.
reside in Bingham.
I
^
'**'^*^
j the launching,- aud was given a great
Alice Herbert, wlio was oritioally business connections with trust com
Mr. and Mrs. PatRiok Dobbins of!
some luie.
j surprise when'it was found tliat .the
panies, manufacturing concerns, real
Biiinstable. Mass., April 25.—T!i/>
■Manchester, N. H., Mr. .Tames Broe | Dr.Austin^'Waterville performed j new vessel was to be named after her. ill with a oombiuation of troubles for estate dealers and other similar ven forest
fire in West Barnstable, whieir
more tlian two weeks, is ou the mend tures numbered scores.
of Araesbury. Mass,, and Mrs. Mary ' anoperationmpou Miss ErrynaSaw-j It was christened by Marion Drisko.
He was appeared to have been extinguished
Prov nolier of Skowliegan wbj^vore telle Wednesday, for an abscess in the , The guests were served a fine dinner ing liue. Dr. Hill was called iu and honored a year ago hy election to Siuiday night, broke out tigaiii yosterin town to attend the funeral services ^ liead. Miss Sawtello has been a great j at New Meadows’ lun, aud were much held a consultation with Dr. Mabry. the presidency of the American Bank dny and swept over 200 aeres of pin
and .scrub oak until it reaelied- the rail
of their relative, Winiiifred O’Neil, sufferer for some time with a paiu in ] jiieased with ilie hospitality accorded They decided that there was no par ers’ association.
In maldng his -statement to the road truck, ivhich stopped its further
ticular cause for alarm. The throat
left town Monday iiiorniug for tlieir lier ear, and i.t was decided that it j them.
Jhomes.
'would be necessary to operate upon j
-yy 4^ Kroger of the "Addle trouble although quite oritioal was directors of the bank. Bigelow said progress within a short distance of this
be had become involved' in , specula village. The fire burned itself out
Mrs. W. M. Ayer has returned from Her at once. The doctors found upon ' jyj Lawrence,” has been spending a not considered dangerous.
tion in 'Wall street several months without reaching any houses.
'Swampscott, Mass, where she has investigation tliat the bone behind the j
q^yg
j.gy^,g
qjg ligojg j,gj.g
ago. More recently he had been a
The Snrfday evening oouoert at the
DROP IN PRICE OF BONDS.
been during the past two weeks at tlie ear was diseased, and was obliged to
The remains of Mrs. Harriett M. Baptist church was largely atteuded. persi.sfent bull in the wheat market
home of lier sister-iii-law, Mrs. D. K. remove a portion of it. Miss Sawtelle
and recent Iosse.s in grain liad been
Woodman were brought here Friday One pleasing feature conueoted with added to heavy reverses in Wall
New York, April 25.—A falling ofl
PJiillips.
stood tiie ordeal ver.y well and is as
from Westbrook, and interred in tiie eutortaiumeiit vias the song iu street. From small manipnlafions of of more than 1 cent on the dollar in
Hadely Kiohardson returned Monday comfortable as coult^be expected,
market value of New York citj
night from the Central Maine Hospital Looal.physifSiaiis assistelF iu the opera- Maplewood cemetery. Those present German saug by a yonug German lady the bank’s funds he had extended the the
bonds since the last public sale was
from
out
of
town
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
j
jy
giq_
Mjgg
^Isie
Smith.
Even
defalcations
until
his
shortage
had
at Lewiston where he recently under- tioii.
E. T. Mayberry aud Mr. and Mrs. if not understood as tlie language of passed the million dollar mark. He recorded when Comptroller Groiil
went an operation for appendicitis.
| ^
Sibley has sold the matched 1 Bert -Woodman of Westbrook, aud the groat Irou Chancellor, Bismark, saw no possibility of returning the opened bids for $25,000,000 of bonds
The Meoliauics’ Band will give a pair of bays, for whicli lie has re- 1 John Hovey Gibson of Greenville, a
money and, therefore, confessed his The drop In the price is attributed tc
the sweet voice of the child-^'made up actions.
the large amounts of securities thrown
.dance iu Messalonskee hall ou May oeived several offers during tlie past! brother of the deceased,
Funds were at once provided by the upon the market recently.
night. This is the first one whioh the few weeks, to R. ii. Almy of Phila-1 Miss Maud MoFaddeu entertained a for all deiiceucies of luuguage.
directors of the bank to protect de
PUSHING WORK ON CANAL.
boys have undertaken and they ought qgipiq^. Mr. Sibley says it in by far, p..^„y
f^jg^qg ^t ’(!3 at her home
positors against loss and to save the
How
some
men
iiave
the
faculty
of
to receive good patronage as f*'®; the best pair of gentlemen’s driving; yaju^qjjy gyggijjj, ,
ogcasiou was
impressing their opinions upon others. bank from a stampede. More than
Chicago, April 26.-;-John F. Wallace,
money will be used for the beueflt of horses whioh he has owned for some much enjoyed.
$1,000,000 was guaranteed to the bank chief enginebr of the Panama canal
Many
years
ago
an
individual
lived
the band.
| time.
Easter was very prettily observed at here, a clergyman of considerable in- by various stockholders and no serious commission, who is in Chicago, says
run was made on the bank. It Is not that the work of building the canal is
The Oaklaud Military Baud lias pur- i jviiss-Susie Greeley of Providence, the Methodist oiiuroli Sunday morn
-chased a fine new base horn. The R, i,, is enjoying a short Easter vaca ing. , The ohuroli was beautifully fineuoe in the small oirole in which thought' that any complications with going forward under definite plans and
iustrumeut will be used by Charles tion from her school, wliich she is decorated witli Easter lillies and he maved. He was a member of a creditors bf the bank will follow.
with satisfactory progress. All work
certain sooiety'w.hioh then existed aud
The method adopted was an old one.
Safford and is a valuable addition to passing at the home of her fattier,/ pottea plants.
White bnuti'ig and was its chaplain, a position whioh Collection accounts were manipulat is being done in accordance with His
the band property, as well as a great j John Greeley, in town.
evergreen was also used to good effect. made him feel somewhat important. ed to the extent of 40 or'even 50 per plan recommended by the first isth
improvement to the sound of the
The
pastor took for his text, "The At'the time of whioh we write there cent to make it appear that the re mian commission.
Miss Katlieriue O’Neil is quite ill
musio.
] ta her home on Fairfield street. Miss Resurreotion. ” In tiie evening, the was an Irish family whioh had left serve fund was Intact, and the amount SEEKING BROCKTON HEROES.
David Pike is renovating aud re O’Neil suffers from a heart trouble children gave a very enjoyable Easter Ireland a few years previous aud set of the increased collection fund was
Rrocktoii, Mass., April 25.—The repairing tho^ rooms iu his blook on and was greatly overcome by the concert.
tled here. One of the sons was urged (Jlverted to special stock operations.
Main street whioh have been ooonpied ' death of her sister.
Miss Camilla Page, who has been
send in his name as a candidate for Tile reserve maintained In eastern lief fund' comiiilttee of the R. B. Grover
for some time by the Golden Cross, I Miss Bessie Hayward liaS resigned spending a few weeks iu town with admission to the lodge. In due time banks was tampered with, the books & Oo. fife siifl’erers' received .n visit
and by the plaoiug of a petition in tier positiuu as assistant iu the High her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. Page, the young man’s name was balloted of the First National being fixed so from U. M. Wilniot, maiiuger of llie
that the reserve appeared to be larger Carnegie Hero Fund coniniission, who.
the main room will leave a convenient sohool, having received an offer iu tlie lett Monday morning for Cambridge, on ^and accepted, but • not without
by several hundred thousand dollars after a conference, stiiited that lie
tenement which he will rent.
vicinity of iier liome at-Temple, N. Mass., where site attends the Gilman strong protest from tlie oha^iain. than it really was. These and other Iwould send a special commissioner here
Norman Bnbier caught a ronr-pound H. • The Bcliool board regret this m^e school for girls.
Irishmen at that time were a rare methods were pursued by Bigelow in to investigate acts of lieroisiii in conCapt. R. B. Drisko went to Bath artiole iu this oommuity, aiid the securing money from the bank.
'neetlon with the disaster.
Salmon iu the stream Monday. It on tlie part of Miss Hayward, aflTier
In the falsifying of records aijd the
is rarely that one is oanght around work has proven very satisfaotoiy. Monday, where his soliooner is in idea of one of that race seeking adAN EAR'^’HQUAKE’S RAVAGES.
waiting, aud will soon take her missiau was to the learned divine pre manipulation of reserves, Bigelow de
here, as they come' from Ellis Pond ! She left for her homo Saturdav.
clares he was aided by Assistant
maiden trip. .
aud seldom travel so long a distance.
I,ahore. April 24.—The lieutenani
posterous niid absurd. "There are,”’ Cashier Goll and two. bookkeepers In
J. H. Witlierell is at his liome iu
said the indignant preacher, ''two the bank. These bookkeepers actec} governor of the Punjab states that h4
Mrs. Ellen Fariiham who has spent j town after an extended business trip
SLASHED HIS THROAT.
elements of discord ou this planet on the' orders of Bigelow and they hopes the' deaths by the earthquake
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. thrungli Connecticut.
have not exceeded 15,^00, but within
^rank Weston iu Lynn, Mass., has
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flamming, who Demented Man Makes a Desperate Ef whioh, if I were God Almighty, I have neither been discharged nor sus the afleetd area, 700 square miles, with
would remove, aud they are witoh pended,-and they will be called as
returned to her home in town.
have passed the winter in West Derry,
a population of 260,0p0, nearly every
fort to Kill Himself.
grass and Irishmen. ’ ’ The olergyman witnesses In the criminal proceedings building has collapsed or been ren
Word oomes that the ioe is all out N. H., are visiting Mrs. Flemming’s
Fall River, Mass., April 25.—^AN’hile has long since been gathered to' his against the former bank president.
•of Messalonskee Ijake aud doubtless j pi^rgutg, Mr. aud Mrs. Everett PenBigelow once was personally rated dered unlnhabltablesuffering temporarily from suicidal fathers, but I notice that t^p witoh
,vnany gpecklcd boautios will be lauded uey, for a few days, after whioh they
as
a millionaire, and this fortune has 8BLLING CHADWICK PROPERTY.
mania last night John Glypii, a mason, grass aud Irishmen still rema.i
Blaring the upxt few weeks.
will go to Fairfield, where Mr. Flem
bqen lost as well as the sum taken
struggled desperately, In the presence
from the bank. He has a magnificent
The Easter oonoert given at the ming lias seoured a position.
New York, April 26.—An 11 days'
of his four children, to end his life, and
home on Astor street and his family auction sale of property of Mrs. Cassis
ADVERSE TO GERONIMO.
Baptist olmroh by members of the
George Wilson is having quite ex in the struggle out his oyvn throat and
Is prominent socially in Milwaukee. L. Chadwick began here today. The
Sunday school was largely atteuded tensive repairs made ou his lionse 011
inilicled a severe vrould in the right
Lawton, O. T., April 26.—Quanah Bigelow Is a member of several clubs. sale was ordered by Nathan Loeser,
aud it is safe to say that no one was Obnroh street, ohief of whioh is the arm of a daughter. Both father aud
Parker, a Comanche chief, has been He has been a generous donqj^ to trustee of the estate. The collection
disappointed. The parts were well building of a new plazzk across the daughter will recover.
given a message by President Roose charity, and has been a favorite with includes -the entire house adornments
learned aud the musloal Heleotions front.
Glynn was sitting In his. kitchen velt for Geronlmo, the Apache chief, all classes..
of the Chadwick home at Clveland.
were admirably renderad, thus mak
when his three daughters and a son who Is a prisoner of war at Fort
Miss
Edith
Btuart
of
Waterville
has
SORROW
FOR
JEFFERSON.
NAVAL PLANS STOLEN.
ing ou the whole one of the best oonreturned home from work. He quar
----- — >
been seoured to fill the vaoauoy as reled with his children aud suddenly Sill. Packer expects a commission
oerts ever given in the olmroh.
from tfie Apache tribe to visit him
Paris,
April 26.—The rooms occu
West Palm Beach, Fla., April 25.—
teaoher in the Libby sohool, oansed by drew a knife from his pocket and that he may formally «dellver the mes
Ur. and Mrs. O. H. Folsom left the resignation of Miss Sawtelle.
pied by the director, of naval construc
Thousands
of
messages
of
condolence
slashed his throat. Frank, the son, sage, whioh Is that the president is
tion at Toulon were ransacked last
town Monday for their home iu
and his sisters surrounded the dement averse to Geronlmo's petition that bis from relatives and friends all over the night. Tire 'Journal states that valu
H.
E.
Malues
is
at
his
home
iu
this
world
have
been
recelvedjby
the
fam
Kew York, having spent several weeks
ed father and endeavored to take the tribe bo transferred to Arizona.
ily of Joseph Jefferson. Flags are at ables and money were not touched,
in town •with Mr. Folsom’s mother, town, after having passed several knife away from him, but did not suc
mouths in travel throngli the West ceed until be had cut himself several
half mast and West Palm Beach is but that documents and plans wore
Mrs. L. A. Fojsom.
•»
BOY KILLED IN BALL GAME.
carried off
hung
with creoc.
and
.Sooth.
times and inflicted an ugly wound in
Eripina Bawtelle is oritioally ill
Allentown,
Pa.,
April
24.—Alfred
Miss'Mae
Bates
of
this
town
and
the right arm of his daughter Alice.
OLD LEGISLATORS MEET.
icING WILL MEET LOUBET.
from the effects of an abscess in her
Relieved of the knife, Glynn fled Moyer, 10 years old, was killed by be
head. The absoess was removed last Roy Baker of Moscow were united lu
Boston,
'April
26.—The
survivors
of
Phllippevllle,
Algeria, April 26,—
ing accidentally struck with a baseball
week by Dr. Austin of Waterville who marriage Saturday evening by Rev. from the rbom and la a hallway again bat while playing ball. Francis Stern the legislature of 1880 held their King Edward sailed yesterjiiay for Som
slaslrod his throat, this time with a
prononnoed it one of the most diffloult^ E. G. Page at, the home of the bride. r^or. Bleeding from the several er, 43 years old, was at the home plate annual banquet here last night. Ths diiiia, whence he will proceed to MarMr.
and
Mrs.
Baker
will
reside
iu
operations whioh he had ever per
wounds Glynn then returned to the and as he struck at a pitched ball the secretary reperted that of the 240 seillos and Paris. At the latter place
formed ou Booouut ipf Its proximity to Bingham
kitchen and was there when the po boy came running to the plate. The members, 120 had died since the he will have unotlier conference with
■esslen wag prorogued.
bat struck, the boy on the head.
Presldeut Loubet
The ohanges whioh were necessary lice arrived.
4he brain.
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